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MISOELLi^lSr Y.
HUBBAH FOB QENEBAL GBANT!
Uurhib for old Appom»foxl Hnrmh (or Oeneml Ga»nt!
With 11WJIH4
Ihe rtdteU, tinfl »ion* for him wa
(ihlidl.
W**!! tUly roohd Hi
tBe tug Of Union trne,
Add drtVfl th* Rebel Otiiy n|«ln before the loynl bine;
0! be knowi the Boye In Bine!' Yeil he knows the
-'l^lllblne,
AndtheOrnrlimnwstlie Cnppytliefidi Will learn the
trath anew,
That die rwaMe lads will ne'er foifiet the wmHd{| of the

t.-’'

Thirty-Eighth CongrcM, anti wne po-eltscted to
Ihe sMine olfiee iiv the lliirty-niiHb and Forti
eth CoDgreMOtv
An^WTiOM io> T0C. Fbbv..i-4u u.iMterly

they are for the most (tert cold, there is cough
ors»r^;lliro«h«rihoafsf)iics%«niiek iMdttche,
or some other anac^eMei <

when wiped and dried, rub mto theiv todH 'TlSb
or 1)4teen drone of sweet oil
this patiently
.Thejr'matr wee^ Ibr Stonewall dackeon, and of I>ee they
-IlMtMlos of
with the bnnds, rubbi'
•tin Huky Tannt,
up Bn- tlio
(ho feel..j)nrticul
WhUa-weabeat far" ^■A|ppomattoa, and rote'fer Oeaml |
VOL
WATERVILLE, MAINE..... FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 18GS.
NO. 49.
Grant.
Inttw' xnMiv as
morning, Hip bath
They may sympathise with Davis and npHold his beaten
. jbuir aalha^p, Ibr
cold m tli#.iiir ’
crow,
‘
_
jlkUliBiitC or Mbs in
a minute in SM
Bnt no rebel Gray, shall ever atay the loyal Boys in
Blue.
What was it lhat broitgfA a'lJfeepfer 'tide of an old man who had “ raised sixteen children ’’ Winter, riibhing
Spreading for supper. At last the honest Irish dark hemlock grove on tho hill behind the
'nnillft
blood
to the brortzed Check rtf th^ yortnw skilur suggested violent Blowing in the child*s ncisirils. wipe dry,___
farmhouse,
and
resting
in
a
long
dowrty
ridge
girl’s
spirit
burst
forth
‘
01 wetfosttbe Boys In Blnal 01 we knew the Bdys
fire
rubb^g'
IhA’n^l^^
The
expcrimonl
h’ai
tylad,
the
cracker
dis
on
the
rim
of
the
barOrand
the
gabled
roof
of
at
Lucy’s
gay
words?
And,why
did
his
durj;
> .tn.Bkie, -i
• '
“ For shame,'miuis, for tratiu’ the poor
And tbey’ll never SInob, nor (Ive an Ineh, while work
eyes follow lier slender, girlish form from the lodged, ami suspufideil'hnimatiort'rfe.nbrfed.
dry nnd llrarra
childers afier this cruel manner ! Maybe ye’ll the house itself.
‘ they bare' to do;
only
If tho fo^t An- da
Inside the kitchen the preparations for the upartmetit,,aqif he return- a random answer to
So, brlnjt ^n yoiu: Bebe), Gray again, and give nt'hut' a soy I shouldn’t be lecturin’ my betters—bqt I
I'm, Takk what Fathbr rAKBS.’-r-* What to the moriiiog.wasj
ight
the question about his Iqlp voyage Squire Hol
And we’ll skow.yo s,that we dpn’t forgot ,tho wearing of know that Mag Mahoney wouldn’t expect any morrow’s fesial meals were going on, as then;
will you,lake to drink,?’asked the waiter of remove tliA liiMtinj
tho
body to love her If 'twas her tongue kept cuttiii' and one might almost fancy that the satne'pies, man was addressing to him ?
‘
thednue. l <
t i i
‘■ > >
An hour Inter, ttiq Uuth .and , Jacob befuro a young Itfd Who, for tlih first time' accompa fire, rubbing theil^'t
puddings and turkies were before them on the
’em up all the while 1'
What consequence would have followed pewter garnished dresser; .And here, too, Dimtc referred to—Mrs. Uolman’e aiateraud brotlipr- nied hi.s father to'a' pttfilic dlnner.'-^Uncertuin' ininuto.s, and get irtfl
Ui.derany clrgy^^(liii|agy,fl|-^
Mgagie’s
unwiintedly bold speech, it is not dif- Holman, older,'thinned, with eyes, ns keen, in-law, a clever farming cou|de from a neigh wfiui to say, and.,feeling sure timt be could not
AT HI1L8IOB TARX.
iloult to' 'hferiebtVe—nothing short of her dls- but mouth .k trifle less firm, stepped' briskly to boring town—arrived at .Uillsida, where tiiey be wrong if he folb|wed his father's example, feet are cold enough to attract '■
off tlie stockings aitjl fldM'them trt f
miitml—^had ho^ at that m.oment, tho loud and fro, tlioa^ a new maid-of-all work had were received with warm welcomes, and intro he replied, ‘ I'll take what father takes.'
'
t.. A /lhaplir>n>hce<
'The answer reached his father's ear, anditi- the feet are much inclined to dampness put on
“ whoa ’’ of the squire been heard in the yard, skicefeeded Maggie, who, long ago, had settled duced 10 “ Brother George," his wife, and Mr.
It #hs a mild night for the New England
and bis call for “ Jack, Jack 1” come in vocifer down in a snug little homo of her own, as help Ui vers ; nnd then the family and guests, ad stuntly the fqll i'es])onsibility of his position a p.tir jf dry strtfekihgs, leaving theBwnp ones
Nofe^^r. A soft/WMot ^pee hpd fallen with ous calls. 'Fearing lest her treatment of the mate of an honest Irish laborer in the neighbor journed to tho bounteous table, laden ivith llic fla-^hed u|)on him. If he said, ‘ I’ll lake ale, before the fire to bo ready for wirtihoi' changa.
th'e' twUighl and 8hrouded.the bamm landscape
choicest cookery of Hillside form-bouse. And a.s he had always said before, his son would
Some person’s feet are tiwrte- comfortaWer
hood.
eweiywbere around Hillside Farffl,'wrapping boyq.and the whipping ofi yesterday piiglit 'bo
But there were blazing fires in other rooms when ten rang out clear and shrill from tlie old take it also, and then? Aral the fitlhur iliid- even in ,>V inter, in cotton, othciw in woolsn
expomdr—also . realizing that ths child Luov
thettld gables of' the<hotfs|^ the barns and outof the old fnrmiio'use that November night than clock «n. the stairs, the group about il|e hicko dcred, os tho history of several young inoit who, stockings. Each most bo guidrtd by ^his own
buUdin^, stretehidg' kwhy-tii'A Idn^' lihe; the had suffered mqoh from her ijakindness, though
npitlier. .had evq? . dared rebel before—Mrs. on the broad kitehin beneath. The “spate ry fire separated, and tho ;:uesi8 were conduct once promising as his own brjgbt.lad, had been feelings. '• Sometimes two pairs of tliiu ti'oekhill close behind,'-withits’ cirdWh ‘of thick hemruined by drink, started’up in siileinn warning ings keelr (ho feet warmer tliqn one pair which
chamber ’’ showed a cheery wood blaze, and in ed to their well-warmed rooms.
Holman strove to palliate her conduct.
loolu—thp oniy,green left of departedyoinmer,
When Lucy wont up to .her chamber, she before him. Should hi.s hopes nlt'o be blasted <1^ thicker than both. Tbe thin pair may be
the great west room, with its handsome carpet
“
Here,
Mag,
you
take
up
a
couple
of
cakes
and ereh'shitttlhg but ^hb liyng cuVve oTthe old
of Striped colors, its heavy claw-footed ma paused often, in little reveries, before the little and that open faced, noble lad befeoinon burden’ of the sapi® CC; different .matorials, and- that
well-sweep iroea? the eager gase of a pair of add luok under .Lucy’s 'pillow; and then bunt
up Jack and give him his supper. If he be hogany table and chairs, its hair-cloth sofa, and mirror at which she unbruideJ her hair, while and a curse, ns (bey bad become? But for strong which is best next the foot should bo deforbright young eyes peering from the panes of
her thoughts d'A'clt on tlie stranger under her drink, they would have been active, earnest, tnineJ by tbe feelings ofttbo-person.
Squirp.. IlQ|iqapV kitbheh-WihdQw. .Sui^ a have* binlself, he’ll bu treated well enough in massive silver csndlo-sticks on the corniced father's roof. “ There is a look in bis eyes prosperous men ; and if it tmuld work ^ueb ruin
Sometimes tim feet are roadt9trrtd".iiirtre cohimantle-shelf,
a
ruddy
glare
was
cast
by
the
aweWt childish 'facp as tVhs ' little 'ten ycsr-old future—'but he’s a dreadful trial.’’
The chkes Were duly iplaCed Under the pil dancing hickory flames upon furniture, candle that I must have met before," she said, half upon them, was his own lad' safe ?—Quicker fortable by. bnstlng half an inoli. tliidknoss of
Lucy Holmaa’s-.->with'bright coral lips, cheeks
low where the little girl hud sobbed herself to sticks, and (he looking-glass wreathed with dark aloud, “ and it seems as if Idiad known liiin al than lightning'these (llottglits pa.sscd through curiuili hair on a piece ot 'thick clotb, slijtping
like the sunny side uf a Jersey peach, forehead
tliu
evergreens and scarlet ho.lly-berr||^on the wall. ways. How faihar took to him at once ! It his mind, nnd in a moment the decision was this iiito tliostirtidlHg;Of#RhvtAA
pure ^ the ^Water-lily gathered from the, pools sleep. The squire came in, ate a hearty sup
Guests wore expected that evening—rela was because Uncle- George spoke of him so made. ‘ If tho boy fulls, ho shall not have mo skin,.to-bu removed kt night apd placed boper; and went to bed ; but Jack could not be
in spring-tipte,, apd, long, soft, flossy curls—
highly, 1 suppose. I shall see him 'often in tu blame ; and llieu in tones tremulous willi foro;thij.fl^ Jt^. ^
framed against the darkness of tlie windowr found, high or low. The bam, corn-house and tives of both the Squire and Mrs. Holman, and
shed were searched by the light of tlie lantern,, LuCy Holman—sweeter than a picture, in her Boston, of course, this winter. Well, heigho ! e notion, and to the nstonlshinent of those who
frame I The brightest thing ‘ was she, in that
Persons whoiivalk>&i^geat deni during (he
neatly-fitting dress of crimson merino, with its 1 must go to bed, nnd not stand dreaming hero.” knew him, he said, ‘ Waiter, I'll take water ; ’
long, dld-fashiimed kitchen 'that November after Mrs. Huhnan pad Maggie had satisfied
dainty
lace rufldes at the throat and wrists— As she turned, a lifi'le box on the dre.sslng-bu- and from tliat day to this strong drink has been day, should, ou coming l|ome for tha night,
themselves that ‘he bad not “ gone to bed
evefthif.
the excuse the dame had given her liusband-for dear Lucy, twenty no#, but with tho same reau was brushed down by a lins'ty movement; banished froth-that miui’s htble and from that remove I heir slmcs .anflj stq’i^ngs'^ l^.^^ 'thbir
There wu .Aadch tliat eavored of the roor.
,
foot to llib fire ihiil ^rfeojly diy k
on a
and, stooping to replace its oouteiits which had man’s home.
nw'i fbktiffff cheer going on ki the old jcitohci), bis. no^ appearance ; and wlien they barred the pwting red lips, peach like cheeks, eyes of
The young lad, in this brief, ullornnce, was dry pair, and wear sllppersr for the renuinder
hWvetily blue, and linir but a shade deeper gold escaped from its opened lid, a half smile and
doors
for
tbesoight,
both
women
folt—though
. from, whose window, oommaadi'ng the back.„
*each hesitated to say it to'the other—that poor than her childhood-flitted about like a fairy half sigh passed her lips as'she picked up little really the repro-entativd of the generation to of the evening.
yardt^jiicy gAzed for the smoke-stained ceil
Jack’s ten-ycar-old letter, worn in the creases which he belongs God Ims so decreed It, that
Boots and gaiter^ .koojft t^e. j’(iajtif_^mp,-unabused Jock bad tied from the tyranny bo could vision.
ing seemed tp dance ;W|ith thp ruddy 'glare of
a
fatlier.is
the
highest
authority
in
‘lb«
world
clean and,n6tsoiDO,Jt>y. yrevonlmg ronruoApn of
“ Most timp they were- here, husband! ” with its long folding. '
the hre.oh the broad heartb, before whjcb stood no longer bear.
“ Poor Jack I ” she said, restorlug it to the to his child. Who docs not know that ‘ My fa the insensible porspirutton nnJ
Next morning, when Moggie’s voice called echoed the shrill voice, of Mrs. Holman from
spite laden with savory roasts; and the ' great
,
Lucy to come down to breakfast, the littlj girl the entry she had crossed to tho loot of Ihe bottom of the box, “ we should all be so glad ther shid SO;’is the end rtf all txmlKrvrtrsy With consirtWlly emanniirtj^' froln i ,------brick oven's ihbiflH-'glbweii lika^ihe entrance of
turned on- the pillow whorb she had sobbed stairgase. “ Guess I’ll legye the bakin’ now to to welcome yo* back to Hillside,—mother with the Iktie rtAos around us ? . Who does no^ roe hence the.old-fhsmon^ .irfWe' is tW*
IIoInpHh'and'tAr atwt,
Nancy, and go and get my other gowrt and cap the rest, for she is much changed in some the pqfept’s tones, an‘j gait and manaqrs; prp- the ifrongthaning of tbw ankle, by-hahituallng It
red-Artniia rfisn 'mim bf-arf. work cfea'red' Tt of herself to sleep ; and as she sprang to the floor
tho two cakee Maggie liad placed there dropped on. Jacob and ‘Ruth wrote they should get things since those days.” Then she hastily duued continually in the ciiildrqn, whoso na- to support itspif.
jjts'bed of coals, and filled it with the last unitrt'presA piece of browner other
.wmpped
to tho,floor also. With them also fell a square here by dark ; and I suppose your folks will disrobed, and sought her pillow ; and.' soon Si ture'ik tlow ‘soft ns wax to rocoivo an nrtpres-baked batch of Thanksgiving pies.
lence and Sleep brooded over every chamber sion, and' ri^ as' marhirt trt retain it;'’ and around the foot over the stocking sometimes
folded piece of paper—the back cover of an come soon, squire ? ”
One would, have thought that a host of
“ Isn't it nearly time Uncle Geo:-ge nnd aunt of the farm-house. Qver every chamber, I wlio watch with an imitating ey* Altosu who, keep.* tlie foot remarkably wurnh ’“ Cold foet’*
old writing-book—on whose blank side slie read
visitors were expeolod to spend the good old these coafse, yiis-spclled words:'
arise from tho want'bTa vigorous circulAtion in
were here, father ? ” asked Lucy; ns he en said ; no, not all, for on one pillow rusted a tif them, are .God’s vicugeronts? ,
festive day of Thanksgiving at. the farmliousc,
Would that wu could iqipruss upon the fa- thorn i tliisis'ofteo remodted'byjpuitjng -them
“ Dear Lucy—li ^at, standp it-anny longer, tered the parlor. “ 1 am so impatient to see head whose brain was crossed^.by a thousand
judging by the preparations. Upon the shelves
dear uncle that 1 can scarcely wait. It’s a long shifting questions eru slumberaosed the young tliers lind mothers'of-tills country the solemn in hot witcr in a wooden, vessel, 00.gi (9 covet
of the “ dresser," bright with polished pewter and i wunt, She treeta roee wuss iliun a niger, time since eitlior uncle or aunt were here.’’
sailor's eyes; and evon'in his dreal^s the Past fact, thutthe laturo chaniCtcr of' children is be the toes ; in about ten miautes put both in cold
And tin ware, stood rows of pies of every de and imo gfl’n two , rupn. aw^. Wen i g;t two
*» Yes, five years—i-not sinoo his last voyage, came (p join bands with the Present, and thus ing formed bythem. That if they aro-tralned up water, the colder the better, of the {Uiina depth
scription, from riie savory minced to golden bee a mafl iiqc cummin bqk two mary you, soe Lacy.. He’s been round the world, I s'pose, form a long golden bridge over which tro-l tho in the way they g'.iould go,)Wii0n (hoy are old for half df a minute ; the objfeoi 'bfeifig to- propquasb; great.'puddings,.from lAs puddingp/ir i wara’t you.two wate for ip*®* imegoin two since that time. Brother Geqrgo has been a feet of Youth and Hope nnd Love side by they will nit depart from it. But if llicy be duQoct shock, chloulatrtd to' driuK'diai: wann
*»ce/'>ace —- “ plum ”-*• to Ihfl richly-browned see i gess, and ile bring you home a sunille wu 1 good many trips, nnd tliey’vo ulwiiys proved side.
come vain, sensual.ari'd -degisadad, (hb seed will blood tqrAhq sqles;; (bfo nqty badpiMl;<>u>< Mir
“ Indian ; *' anil an . pnormous roast goose, fu|in. Gude hi,
■
Jack.
In the morning liiut succeodud, while the have been de|>osiied and. tlia bias .given in tlie ing and rising. J^tliipg 8b(>qltl,^.|ic!i^nsiiliiir|H'
lucky ones. He topk io the salt water' n.iturnlPs—it ante enn-y tlungo yuro farther or (y—wiisfe'.born for a sailor—while I stuck to white smoke curled from the chimneys on the curly morning of their'lives. If wq.lpacli tlient a tfoubld which can have ovdn a slight, tonilciiflanked by two large chicken, pies, looked crisp
and flaky 'eppegb to. tenipli|he, pppoiile or the maggie dun, only herr. lie cum home a rich dry land; and we’ve each of us made a com- dear blue air, and the sound of breakfast pre- tliat strong driiik is a good creature of God, cy to ko«^ th&feet 'w[aritii‘'beoausA-tlie/re- noVer
carving-knife. Hut the •crowning dish of ihp niun. wlien i cum, and bild, you a nise house furtahle livii)’, and laid up something for a [tarations came floating up from the kitchen be they, will believe U's ;'aiid whfen depending up caO. bu rertovery fixmi disoasO; oc substantial
feast-^a,large turkey;,who, had but yesterday where slice cam. step herr foot—so wate for rainy day berides.”
low, Nancy came into Lucy’s room, where the on our judgment nnd truth, they shall have good health without, it. .
#
struftld in the barnyapd,
hung by his tied me.
Jack.’’
Lucy smiled at her father’s idea of “ A com young girl stood putting the -fliiidiing touches taken it, nnd it' shall .have shown itself to be
legs behind the door, awaiting his turn in the
'Tobacco POisok —In a recent lecture on
While little Lupy stood making out the large fortable' living," when she knew that there was to her toilat before the little mirror j and, with the devil’s master-piece, and have bitten, and
crushed,oin<l drugged them down .fo ruin, w^ stimblaiits, Dr;. Wlllii:4 Ihurker titatod some
great oven for the last baking.
mis-spelled orthography, Maggie came into the no inore valuable farm in fhe county than hi» an expression of brood wonder on her honest
And so dame Holm.in, ver) hard featured,
own, and that her Uncle George’s ships rode face, she laid a note bn Lucy’s hand, .saying, inuy weep and pray as we please—Ihe blame important physlologloiiii facU conoecnitig' the
chain'ber.
.
_
and with deep lines about her mouth, per-pired
“ It seemed kinder queer that he couldn’t wait will bu our oivn, and we mu.st nut accuse God use and cfleots'of tebACco.“ Come, hun-v your.^lf, Miss Lucy ! Ycr the 8e:|s,
over lifer cookery; and 8tout,'rod-nrined Maggie father’s waitin’ lii.s breakfast for a signal yer
“ II cy, what are j’ou lookin’ so pleased about, till you got up. He’s been down ever sente or cast i-ufieciions upon the gospel. We shall
The flye .chief stiiimlynis arq e ten, cotfe, alsfepped briskly from table to’oveii witlrthe lessons full airly ! ’’
daughter? Ain’t a bit sorry that you are go sunrise, Lucy, and asked mo to take this ere iiave sown to liiu fiesli, iiud of the flesh have ciliol, opium, tubaccO' . ..
‘
piui'iiad the fire gfowed and crackled on the
Siimulunts, wlien taken In a liqp.i'l form, go
“ O, see here, Maggie! Hark, whilel read! ing back to Boston, and leave mo, lunesonie up to your room. 1 should admire to know reaped corruption. Gofl will Iiave visited thp
hearth; and little Lucy kept iier station by the
sins of tho fathers upon the children. They only at once into-'file blood,’aild of cbiiTse operate
Jack’s run aWay to sen ! ’’ cried Lucy, lihpart- here in the old farm-house? ’’ said the squire, what he’s writ about.
wipdow.
“ W7iu, Nancy ? ” asked Lucy; “ who sent ‘ took irhUt their fathers took.’ If, on the oth« promptly upon the lisaims^of all pnkis. Lf (he
rubbing -bis hands.
ing the contents ol life letter.
“ Most lime for your Aither to bo here; Lucy ;
er hand; wo banisfi the fiend when their yortng body. 'Ten and coffoo tlintUatei ote-Aml,. opi
, ‘‘Of course I shall feel sorry to leave you, this ? ”
“The sainU he pTaised! But won’t the
■ seems to-me he’s late- to’-iitght from the vil oaid dragon scold ? ’’ rushed to tho Irish girl’s father; but 1 must confess that I am pleased JpLor,” didn’t I tell ? i The young sailor fel' and trusting hearts are roost open to oar teach um, and (obiiccb poieon, , . , ,
lage ! ’’ said Mfes. Holraau, in the quick, jerk lip.s before she thought—then alSjl^ checked her with the thougbtyof the winter visit. Uncle ler that come ’long o’ your Uncle George.”
ing, if we tell them that wine is a mockelr, strong
'Tlii-ough (he blood pre' babried.
(Im ,iwo
ing voice whi'cli bhafacterized the second sMiisc
“ Well, that’ll do, Nancy," said Lucy, re ill-ink is raging, and warn them that no ser- grfeat vitUlprocosseS, repair ■ diuT- waste- “nie
will hardly recognize me as the little romping
self,
adding:
“What’ll
yer
father
say
now,
of the squire—for she was Lucy’s stCMI^Iior
pressing her surprise till the woman hud left |H>nt is so dimgerous; no adJrtrs so Much dread .Immarttxidy always consuming, shmys Mplkdod,
Lucy ? • Ho took a mighty fancy to the lad^ girl he saw here, the time of his lost visit."
—a notable “ smart ’’ widow, who
pot ilnd’twas an aisy time he’d had, but . for the
No indeed—.not he! The boacding-sclwol the chamber, after seeing that her curiosity ed, we shall he oo-wprkers. with nil-merciful is on one hand an incessant funeral, on the oth
rested content iHF she bad joined her Afel^shorhas finished you off since then, Lucy, and 1 was not likely to be gratified by liaving the and \vi.se God who, to preserve them from tak er atvinppssant birth.
.
mistbress! ’’
ing furm. to Squire .Holman’s—a
Ferbaps tobacco is not (giite sq> bikl aa rum^
“ Don’t you think Jack meant I should show aint ashamed o’my daughter! ’’ said the old man. •note road in her 'presence. “I wonder w!:nt ing it, has sent lli'era into tlie world with tv
whi^’tjfq nk^jlbdi'l inf^,^tlie old. j.r|pire,'^ him this ? "asked Lucy, looking half-frightened, j proudly. “ Wonder if this young ma^e- of his, this means. How strange! ’’ And she loro loathing of its Very latte. -Oar childfeii will
but they are twin brothers, anti tqbneco. mpkBi
gotten the worst of it, taking alof
George wrote he. should llko to bring -up to open the sealed hole. Written nnd superscribed believe us. They will grow up with their nat* men drink. Tobace* depfesshs; hdfd (he nJer
half-relisvod;
new wife her sharp tongue and uni
“ Sure, an it’s raeself that wouldn't bo afraid 'spend a real New England Thanksgiving, if .in pencil. But, surprised usiliad been her face ural instinct fortified by; our dnstruotion and then craves liquor -to stimahUo him; - h is '
per. •^jneommon late—and that
1I don’t always. fool before, it could not have possibly wprn tlie ex example; They n'iH bp pregtrved front, thp fouiM impossible to care iiiebriato 'patients of
of her! ’’ answered Maggie stoutly.
riiero's we were willin'—jest
off loungin’ .somewhere, too ; and
been a great cairfor the lad this morning, and better the more smilii^Mus 1 see rourtilfifo ! pression tliat was stamped'upon every feature poisonous influence of the destroyer. There tho use of liquor as long os they oro aIbWrtd to
wilt be a bridge|ess gjulf bettvetm them nni|.tlie use tobacco.
,
they’ve been to see his bed, an’ it wasn't slept —wondei^f bo ever met any rosier cheeks in as she read :
'
' '
any port tho world over—eh, Lucy ? " ■
The French puMfo revenue imm lobaeco
“ Dxab Lucy,—It is ten years this morn conipapions wbd.are niost!lilfely.to| le;id t^in
in all Ihe night.”
wantin’ him f Anflhere-, we’rq out o’ firin’!
'Xlmy wjU bo 'pcewrved from 1812 fo 1882 wgs.,atiquAliy
“Til show it to father. I ain't afraid, Mag- . With a smile and a blush, Lucy vAnished ing since you read aiioltur nqte than this. I into tl^e wny^
from lisblts i>f extravagance and' white. ' Tfiey of late years it is $88,0O0.OOO. During Urn
Mag, go fetch some wood ! ’’
«
into
tUU
kitchen;
and
when-she
returned
w
few
It's
all
true.
Jack
was
treated
real
bad
have
performed
a^.
I
promised
therein,
save
Witn^oltiiw'.’tVlCIS'
brtM-Mpuldercd gio,
—whiiMd and scolded, and everything!" and minutes later,3lie found her father very thought ont item, which cannot be fiilAUod without your will have no oompunirttn but thus* ^ho walk- former period there wehrt ih Frtutra at pay
daughter of
.the lohg kitchen for the the giSSescended Jntj|j(be kitcli^n, and, wnlk- ful, and looking straight into the fire betbre
toyii
aid; and yet I heard
ayow last evening that in tlie way* of God; no employntom for thoif given time 8,000, luDAtici Aotl ponBytk^ now
wood-slied, flmisbim retdrirod 'itlntiifer red arms
iag up to her father, ^ the note into his hand. Which hb'WAS sitirpg. '
you hud not forgotten me. But I come among spare time but that, which, is cIcKAting and pu: there are 4 l,00(h It will be turn that the two
bearing a bat^eq.pf.^^Bipkpiy wlfioh she, awk
“ I declare, lAicy," he Aald, lobking up, “ h6w you at ilfllside a^in;^and noilher you, nor rifying, and when we pass to our rowai-d,' they totalj increase in nearly an even ratio„—fix
“ It’s from Jack, and he put it under my pil
wardly {jr»pi>eij[th,fo,tne jt^-pla™,ex<daiming:
will rise up 'and'titll'(is blessejl, foir '(biqy ‘ took and a. half tinea aa muohitolMeeo,. Avo- and a
Kdle Jack bombs op before nio tb-night! 'Tin your father, nqr l»forWifiM'eebgiflzodr===r==low,
I
supno^e,
father.
• Art* sure, arisSfs 'Hdlradm il*8 me opinion
tvfilil thfeir
tllblf* futliurt
Ci'itlistidk tdok.’
M/tW * -*
' •
what
The atom; burly sqoiro—'good-natured when years ■tomorrow,'aint'It since' he weUt off!?’’'
half times as fnucj^ luoai^ im'di pan^ysis, In
L
ittlb Jack.”
tliftf iIkI lad's
lad’s not got "ovoV
dvoV BiiTbatin’
lliirbatin* of yister
yisteri-:—---- Hlthis whole period the incretisb of i^utAtiofy"
“YWfothef,” answered LUcy;
he was not In perplexity, as' now, r^arding
since
“ P. S.-;:-! have learnt to speH; Lucy, sine
'day I'-'- I sw him flip 'In the cprn-Aa'mber the boy's disappgaranoe-^lookcd up from bis
Poor 'Jack—an'd not a word 'from him f I qsked you (owate Fpc. rope, . Jaqk."
Bk-vutt.—rWhat is beauty, after all?, .foob boa b en only ffom SO.OOthOIK), to ^doO^.
crOonin’ this aflenioon! ”
lyiien Lopi* Napq^op learned t^
breakfast and spelled out the words with dif- Me cttti’t'be livin’, It appedfA Ip ifife',*’ said' the
Three mifiut^'s latef. Lucy, stood ip tbe par eye mukc.f. it for., itself You think fjimith'a
' “ Well, he deserved it, ‘a)l*ahd' nipre'too 1 ”
hidy-Ioyrt rapr-bo|ieJ and liard-featurod. He few years ago, he caused a comparative ibiaatold squire, (houghtfully.
ficulty.
,
. echoed Damp. Holman,-with leadening face,
■“ O, I'Cali't thitlk that, father! ” said Bn®y, lor before the fire, Milking—mh, how earnestly ! amlls 'lier a'“ inagnift'cehi womaifT’ lin'd wonders ination to be mode of the saokon nqdibe ptMh What doe's it8ay,.Lacy? 'Run away?.
a bpmjd. boy grows' .?aucy. apd won'y Bless me !^the boy run away, artd because he’s hopefully, for 'she had always 'cherished, wi'tn —t^i the (nil, handsome yrtung sailor, who what yrtii sfe'e in'yoUr little'tihgfel with her ba sMkers in qll tbe puhifo felxipB V4t. A^dOA*
wflftlior. wjth n grasp'of both l^r .qeft hands, a
mipd me, hp’ll feel the weight 'oJi|||, hand—
the memory of the litilp pale-faced, dark-o|yed deep look iiitalier blue, eyes, and q smije, us by-face and stature. So it U, the .world over t tio^l institutions, and the resulu to Im taHHf
been treat^ so?”, gasped the squire.
that’s all I
,
foundling, the fbought he'would jMt return 1o
lilted. Tbe non-smokers Were docldtid^sttpe‘- Yesi father; Jack’s run away to sea!"
she entered. And. when.the Bqiiire came in, and yet, wo would each give something to be
“O, Another, ho# can you talk so?” ex« Blast it I If this don’t beat all! Tfoated them. “ You knot^e was to comp back up d with “ Captain Gd«T^;p’’aud Aunt Sarah, and bcaut'^ftil 'After dur own fasbirta.'' l£lw' Mie rim: in physical licatib, inteUee(ui|I muimclaipied liule Lucy.,turning from Ihe window bad! SbamefuU I Iwpe you’re contented inarry.rae,’’she adM, laughfiig.”
Mrs. Holman qt Ihe lame moment qn ered powden and iMiont 'Uhieh are .fo bestow o|ioA incrits, and marar dcporlmeot. Upoq flits the
iwBdre' slie uaid sat persplf tq watch h|t fathgris
use of tobacco in Ih'A pubUo iDAtUiilibiw of
Wen, when thatday domes, we’ll.talk c.boqt with thasuinmins to breakfast,lioW aBopisbed |
no#, Sirs., Holman. wi«!» yoUr work! G^
,)l»(^,«bpft4t,|Bame up thc,jfar4,pnd w.UB in
boy as over livodi
was I' J meant to bring yPur'leovin* your 'bid,tatter an4 Hillside 1’* two of t|io party were—tbe Squire, and his and the hair-dyes, nnD pomad^, and cosmeti^ 'ueaiion was by IaW IbrbhjBen,- and'iBdi^ thiMi-' >
dignation in her childish voice. ‘‘ Itm. sure him up well, and pddicate him-^ou always smiled the
.ITi. ^uire.
—n.iltaA a
a.'.A .1 —' I.A
^ Lc’ .me stie-r'"
lie ...l.lu.l
added
of all sorts, sell, we need nof mention to prbro sand tobacco pipes were broken in pne day I .
Jaefc would have miad.ed- yon if he could, but coiiifliod ibiiii way w.. other to keOp'hlm out thortgbtftill^—^'‘If poo^ Jack is living, be must wifo—ns Lucy led forward Mr. Rivers, and (he facts.' Iff Frantio, old IdVirts' ai-rt' eVen boWe never find a bpAlflw,Mg«!mM|ftSi.th9Ae
said,
“
Father,
you
haven’t
forgotten
f/aci
?
”
the bagiif- corn was so heavy he couldn’t lift of school .w^Xsgd he mjj^t g(\—fOd worked he twhhty-foup yeV old ^y thiSj',titno. But
in.g made over; at tlie oost of halfltheir fortunes. who work, io the tobaqro b^pie|H,>. .MW sfok*.
it; and he ain’t a bound boy, neither, for father and drove' him nice a nigger, as^ he says. 1 (liere*'j'Brotfier G-^ig4 i”'und'Jie gtarteil up, As for CapUiia George, it was easy to see that Heaven keep me from pvar oateJituga gflmps#
says Eomebodjfi pUflfim^bfi’huff'doorstep in (be lippe you’re satisfied wifli ypur job, Mrs. Hol as the'drtadeped sound or.wheeTs in the srtowr ho knew it a!l, had always known it, from the of one of those enai^djefl, dyed, and msierahour his first mate had sailed with him - tan blo old creatures after ihe renp^ation, by the
J.TJ '1
man U’ and, with angered, wddeoed face, fear- and a IduUkliuut, ^'Moiise Ahby !'’ rang out on
years
before, a little cabin boy, and that he
ii
lest he shouhl give gvCater vent to his (hieutt>Uu®sS'
.•
'
‘
' ‘
•
idi
tad,planed .tb>I reumon^nd tajt.ei; flic great way.
mother angrily.
That comes of your father s mg
In anotUer muiufo,:witb a great stamping on est possible pleasure in bringiug it about. But
Yes, we All wailt to-be'beaulsfal; and, if on
righteous
indignation,,
(lie
oM
sqnire,
wilio
was
stories. WIiAfs the dlffSrfence^'I shohid like to
musiih for his t|ieihreslio|d,and hearty kissel lohis-nicc®, and
know, WStWJeU' a* Mggof -brkt ’found on the | pfoverhinlly a quiet
and no match lor his
Qiikviko IBB TBUXIL-r'WiAlimftAi^irHtlB
such surprise, pn3wdlc»nj®» anrtTlmiid-'sbuking*, ly our.ideas of beauty were ikbaf .they simuld
Mrs..Iloi(Qan,
a
^ f
m •
J 11. ai »
o
slinrn
lor ooco ictt licr complolc* a cordial slfoka of (be Itand
be,. Re .might .iyecpiBplUh qay deairp easily.
dmstoil, and a pauper bound out by the town ? ]
tifolmn. “ A w|)p'made her.appeacanc-i 4n hgr best black a.s (he old squire gave John Rivers ; and even Meekness and.-love make a)l faces pleasant. of God—to whom aU fovaiiWwd'ffiv^flBr.
aop puwey belaogs--jind tbonAittprtggilitiMlt nC
Dame Dolinan “hoped bygones would be by
Were we'good, Wfe shbufd 1ieAia«(t/'a?.
silk and cap, Cl..ptaiii George Holnlau, followed
men tmtneiaeP'npctitfoR.togcibgfeutgg^^
gones, and Jack woull feel at homo again,”
bis. lady wifo. and a-tall, handsome, dark-faced Aijd when it tuniwi, but,' further, that, Jack
'We all fed this. There are plain 'features say, (W, tlw,ABivtfo.
utr.. “ Dro'jes.of* bar relations eomin to eat yonng man, whom he introduced as ** his mate, had found out hU maronlage, and that, a uiqe so charming with the spark|e, of good bqmor tooheyOod-thAo mim.” Agdi wJimihp'ui
ous rub of.the rolling-pin.
that We I'jve (nfefn. Tncrb''’arh blrtifiishcd' fa doaiv >i »us|...Rot.. he miUA^ dBn|tWt»iiw>i te
Mr. Riven, stood in the cheerful parlor, while
little forluqe had irescended tq -bim from A
“Txhoaid'he Uharahd. to
______mind; but I'Slo mind that poor litlle hiirdtlie hirud man ’’ look tbqir carriage round to dead uncle, who bad wiekedlytrieif to tlefrand ces eo Bweht tliat they ate' pleasanter IP look superior {.
Jielu ' Yon’ro a real t^tly
Vorking foundling ]||d driven off by her high the stable, qnd the aquire-iqamoi in,|.elQiiug tbe him-from ,U by easting bisa out,-a little waB; at ifpon-thiin the most Iperfeeh After Ml, it u ki' it W.otiydiBay
4^•he CAByesswu fl'At iJ^-tWtMAi dwrm .liei' So if wo bo ppiy
doors behind him.
Squire Holman's hospitabledo}r,-i(only addod
“.Blass my eye% Lucy, what a bandsoroe ei^oyment to the' bappmsss- they i^'felt at that lliyye Re^re;,some .on^. ip:^ .cropiUe thy Se fer for Chi^AiMi
cret of Beaiily'fbr twyiity-ave cents and a the-Apradewya t9MrvtHp|p»j(|fo»Jl«il^
little oralt you have grown—-trim, 'neat and
Jack's return.
prt!itpAld'eavelOpe,'he'Wdu(d'scarcoiyftrt an im'-^ thing Mf.fonir oRMfow
saucy I" said the capUuu, at he sat, A little la
wrtuwt
"Later thua Thanksgiving day, Maggie, who
|«hme^t,‘;'m litt!e, kMn‘.bla^c^
.
ter, bofure the. raarin)> ftre, eyaieg his niece bad heaid tlie-joyful iiews,eame ever to. wel-' poptor aboidd lie retam |lw Obtdea’ Bute, With thAYlilfoWtRfor
MMifoWitei
vinMASMAtap moilier flashed li^tamgs, and her
With swHland Ifrtlow- wiiMjs' (He ctfcling with pride nod .mischief. • “ Duotaeis ai it’ll do coMe “ Master Jack,” and ibe warmest pleas instruclioos to'learn and practice It. If we.MW. mcmfmiHil'heWciUnif, t|K„0gd|Bt! muaUm
tWhanef was irtstArtily upliftsthrt hopd
had followed upon each olherTs track, Ufl tetake )!0W down to. Boston for the wiuter-ily could do this earnestly and' truly, for .one tUM
.mfWdfW;
ure beamed on her rtiddy face.
tliero’U.ha.a wbolo Beetofyoeog .felfowa run“1 tbld rqu. Brother Thomas, That Lucy'd generatibh',' the next mtgol Irendrtr wbAlbAr it aiM,au|Sr.wj|hpn.^Mtohig,BW|histah';;.'---t>l^ -i
njogiin your weka, aad yen’ll be likely to strike have n wholejleet In herwake! " Bald'Dbptaio were>not'A fable tliAtauiij^«|thbi)f^AS Ugliimaa ' . • .‘wrtwi'ire t It . mivqrtpi'i Ii4.zpytnv' i-**.'
'S'SflrtMiwgelfew.rith'llM'fc.'toaai.Rg®'.!
th. |»tlwa«i
«w (W
whoii Util® Jack, the foundling, diad ooforanod Aupsmdor before you .set back to Holman that eVening, roguisbljf erelrig Lucy wyt ovey^apphon, ifppiik<y>Id,' emthrw-^lio*
Hillside again. ■ You’ll lase htr, XfomtAArr-oar- anil Jotin pfVers sftilflg In, ploa^ 'oonvArsatlon
<j5l|5ri-^plmmt,''hfoddifoa wntiua hiWquaiBt forewell to
>HofsM.11» IhA ItoohuAtytdPMAWOVftiilOlB liw
:.......... .'
! ” turning.to bis brother.
by.thfl,parlor window. “'The flag-ship of tfie
opsiSbi^ ‘ the punish- malt, and bent Ws steps away frolh, the .old tain
. if ,ajvl
.fe*';"'■
;Tho Nbxt V«o» i.ymmnlMWi i iflehuytor Ibllowingi
' - Tbb squiiw smiM,’Afad'iirtify rAfortAd latidhsquadron has pver-baulcd her already; what Colfax, (bough still in ihfof.
i HoipwfeAA
,f ' * ' ' fmrmhoiite, Which Itmflnnss might havq p«d« • ingl^I
..............”
Ikkinguind(09 kitfo M'* «» umn looeoshts
B(eril> No supper paradiseWhim, but which was fkst'becoming a
“O, mx uncle. I'm already prlimisedPa say to commanding her (o furl her penl^qn ? ” ^ has had aiarge potUirtal -expptrlenoe. He Was' bat
wWfodririiiHUe‘»9«»9»*riielurtl»^ »
place of opposite meaning. ’WhSre had the
.An^.wiwn, ero than 'Dumksjiivlng eye was barni.in New V«Ai«BjM>dKAakhij^4808.* : J|e
8h
feet of Ibh IlwrtMtirteAlteW ftl|!m-boy''wtBnded ? denfhre stnlfo teHMAg-'iAtiAd'the tbroers of her en(|d, the arstmate
th'iMgi lordb ulllA pRsHtn —Athe^ WAgmi
ihe rijutre for lija
dtmgMor’s hao4 B wqa no* IB^ Limy*!
WHdieri 'owS'rfio la'ndf-'or/bad .Itrt ntJhered rod lip0e
He was
iliHife?.
,
to
hts
penrtilled'
fleteMiWwtiofr
in
Lucy’s
note
cortmuB, it is ne^lcaa fo adf), ha<LI>9W> gAfood “Srtuth Beaa tfegiMAr."; itt istw b
vering, grieved.
i.
, , before. When Captain liolfl|||a« Aod hi# wife member of^lfoilWtAd'OtUftUlbiftWaW^
up the narx' of “ goin’ two soe
“.Jat*, tw> *ih. ,
|W fb*! of
raraaoedtoIlMlon»Lney aooQaapABuad Them; lion,, He, wase.delegAteandaeeretary. of the
Ilteen. 1 Thrt
^
"t
iu^T-hut
Again it Waslhp.etenmCltbeopaM/^iApXAksa it'tsas AS “. JaakVadre,.'.jM>o laB UiUaidA.
Whig Nhtfonid'
w
^t^ t0-' giving at
!*
--- f t----- -— —a
Be ubm
asaa e|»Wid.n>
alpMud.
H ytidnjfcfiiid
Bttlgr, He
Dt a piM^maekec kUda wii'i|dp||^ dnd ap tnUmTUNy-ViftMlIli
tn t
thfl BonLlft tbfi.Miui
w
ter-many foiile effetts to remove Ute-ftiMblte- e member ia,r»t^k
ilmrsot fat toiWB vft^pAeti.*'’
when Congress. He will o!
tkin, was laid■ on a ................
bed black and• HfSme,
I
SrtSSi
t««»^ lyihji ta
paring mpper,

i

mjt iWail,. . . . . . Suite a, 1868.
3Uail.
Mik MAXHAM,

I

BAIf’LR,WI5tO,

WAtfillVIJ^E... JUNE 5, 1868.

MARsnALt.’9 GR^KT.-,i®lie

IlSrtnA ol

Lincoln ever made i^as piiJnte^1)y
ijr MiirijjjAll Ttft
. u. gptrmy.'> By
» Henry C. Doming,•Har^fot*! S. ^
and ho has! roccntia comijete^^ jprtrt^of
Senmon teVo.
__
t, s^ich^proliwDCW full^
^ifhie bdok.iitoh wo announced ns In pretawglftToi
Gen. Grant,
ijp, i« i)at,ili3Wb find it to bo n liand.omoIjiVrl''
his Inst
last portrait,
tlrat. or this
portrait,' ns oRhelftrst, Tiek- volume of oVer Rri hundred pagoj, pfcMIltoii in n strong
nor and Fields, of Boston, have had a line en ___________
and nttoaotlvOjMtlding,
portrait
... nnd illustrated by a ftno P'
grnvilfX executed, which they noW oSitr to all ' of our presidential candidate. Wo have not liad|lme to
who desire ah elegant picture which shall also examine iu pages very closelyi
be a fiuthful likeness of one whom all “'‘""re- I
Q„„t, wo have no doubt the
That it is a satisfactorjdfcsesentation of Gen. ,,iogropliy will befouiulisatlsfaet ory and will find hosts
Grant, there is |fic fuUMt assurance.

ST^^^QPMALfCHCK^.

OTTRjPABIiE.

”*'pi\Ui.Y88K9 S. GkaiHI; Qiiiperfl

The ot purchaiore.

Qenorul’s family and his intimate friends, to- SKBtcn OP THE Official Lif* op John
gether with many of the most distinguished ar
A. Axdbzw. as OoTernot of Massacliawtt*. Neir
tists in the country, in their lottery of commen
dation to the artist and liis publishers, express
themselves on this point in terms not usually

Yorki Hurd & Houghton.
*Tlis numerous admirsra of the late Gov. Andrew will
be plenedd to see, republished Iu ah elegant little volume,

employe! on such occasions.
It is sold only by subscription, and agents

eitte, for Jaauary, 1861; to which are added fiitl copies of

an article which appeared in the North American Xe-

amlRatioMnd sra^tation atuhe State^ornjil
hjRe ju^c^d.
publipi^araijtttion whiflT occupftn tho wnole day ’^esterdiiy,
and the forendon of to-day, took place in pres
ence of the Stats Superintendent, and a large
number df visitors.
Governor Cliaraberlain*
and council arrived last evening, and with
many other .prominent friends ol education
were present at thq exercises of to-day, which
consisted of the examination of the graduating
class ‘w the fofenooii, and the graduation ex
ercises at the Congregational church in the af
ternoon. .
The examination passed off in a mo^t satis
factory manner, and was eminently creditable
to the teachers, and highly gratifying to tho
friends of tbe schdbl.
The exercisds of graduation took place in
presence of a crowded bouse, and called forth
high commendations. Then came the report
of the Principal, Mr. George 'AI. Gage, which
was ibllowed by pithy and stirring addresses
by the following gentlemen : Mr, E. P. 'Wes
ton, who recounteiJ his efforts for the establish
ment of the State Normal Schools, Mr. Bar
rel!, Principal of the Lewiston Gramidar
School, Mr. Tenney, of the Brunswick Tele
graph, Rqv. Mr. Howard, Mr. Warren John
son, State Superintendent of public schools,
nnd Governor Chamberlain, from whose hand
the members of the graduating class received
their diplomas.
The present graduating class numbers thirtyfive, and with the two previous'clnsses makes
seventy-seven who have graduated from this
school. The friends of education have reason
to congratulate themselves on- (he success of
tbe Normal School, and it is to be hoped that it
will receive j|more cordial sympath}' and support from the
the people, rind a more generous
patronage from the State, both of which it
justly deserves.
T.

correspondence and dochments, to which only brief refer
ence was made In the RotieW; with extracts from soveral
are wanted to canvass for it' in every town. other articles which havsappeatwd in other pnbliontions,
The low price puts it within the roach of all. Including one by hie pwtor, James Freeman Clarke, and
Governor Andrewli viiedlctory address to tlie General
Address Ticknor & Fields, Boston.
Court of Massachusetts.
A photographic likeness of
Maixk Wksieyax Seminars.—The anni Gorvi Andrew aecompnniei thp volume, which will, no
doubt, be eagerly sought for. Price f 1.23.
4GICNTSF0H Tffh'MAiL,
versary of the Calliopean and Adelphian soci
For sal* by O. K. Matliews, Waterville. Our copy
, M. I^BTTHNGttiL h 00., Newapaptr Ageott, No. 10
U0it0Q,ftodS7P«rk Uow, N««r York; S. R. Nllei eties, and the commencement cxereises at Kent's comes through Nichols & Half, Boston.
A4v*rtM*g Agoot, No. 1 SooiUjr'i Buliding, Coart Bkroet.
Noaton; Oto.r. Rowctl ft Co., AdTeitUing Ag»nti» No. 40 Hill will take place on AYednesday and Thurs A Stamdari) Wobk.— A Dictionary of tlio Bible, com
Pork Kow, New York; ond T.O Ktudr, AdvortialBg AK«Dt,120
prising its Antiquities,'Blograpliy, Oeogmpliy and
WAfbtDgtoQ ktTMt, Ifotton. nr# Agooto for the tt^ATiEfiLLB day, .Tune 10th nnd. llth.
Natural History, wltli numerous Illuitratioos and
ll4iL,ondoro ootboilaod to rer«lvtMmll«eineDfii oadiubicilp*
The
competition
for
the
prizes
in
re.iding
Maps. Edited by William Smith, LI.. D.
PubMort, oithv Mm* rotof AS required at tblaolBoo.
lislied by hlessrs. .1. B.. Burr & Co., Hartford, Ct.
ATiVlitL ft CO.. AdrjreUiof AgenUi, 7 Uiddle Itreet, nnd declamation wijl occur on the forenoon of
ForlUad ,Bre oathorlxed to receive edvertiMoieoU aod iQb>
This work is a timely response to a wide-spread nnd
erlptlOBi Bt the reme ratee m required by ue.
the first day, and in the afternoon liev. C. C. urgent necessity of all Bible readers. Being tlie onty
Kractlaeir abroad are referred iothe Agenti named
Everett, of Bangor, will deliver an oration, nnd American Edition of the only abridgment by the author’s
bare.
Rev. Lansing Taylor from Brooklyn, N. Y., own iiand of ills voluminous Dictionary, wliicli is too
1L LKTTKR8 ANt) COHUUNICCATONS
costly for tlie common purse—it Is at once the only porrektlog either to the bafiaeeeer editorial deparcmenk of the will favor the audience with a poem.
feetly reliable and practical one, containing all that the
paper, ^bcold be addreised to * Maxmam a Ivinaor tVA'TxtTfua Maie Om OK.
Chandler's Cornet Band from Portland will general reader and student can wish. The publisher*
hare in this given tho public a volume of wirioli tlioy raav
give a concert IFetfneic/ap evening.
asFUBiiioAir nrouiNATioNs.
Tliursday will bo devoted to tlie original well be proud. It is a standard work, oominends itself
to nil who examine it, and should bo found in every fam
FOB PBKSIDENT.
exercises of the students, and there will bo n ily. Be careful to get tills edition, if you would bare tbe
Levee at the Chapel in the Cplluge building most reliable Dictionary at the most reasonable price. It
There will be a baptism at the
or ilLinoii.
is sold by subscription only. Agents should address the
Thursday evening.
publisliersmt once.
*
oVlock next Sabbath morning.
FOR VICFr?BESIDENT,

ULYSSES.S. GKANT,
SCHUYLER COLFAX,
or mdiAva.

will receive diplomas. Never have the pros
pects for a siicc^ssfal and entertaining exhibi
tion been more promising.
*

For HTember of Congre..,

JAMES

G.

The graduating classes are much larger this
spring than heretofore, there being thirty who A Rare Book.—Remarkable Characters nnd Memorable

BLAINE.

Oi'ERATic.— A compaqy of young ladies of
pUR Fallen Heroes.—In consequence
of the rflin on Saturday, the ceremony of dec this place particularly interested in Waterville
orating tbe graves of the soldiers was post Chissical'Institute, haVe in rehearsal a Comic
poned in many towns in .our State; but-here Opera, which (liey propose to perform at Town
the arrangements were carried out in part Hall Wednesday evening next. More particu
though tbe attendance,: of course, was not large. lar notice will be given by posters. This vey'
The students of Colby Umvorsity, under the amusing cxliibi)ion has been received with the*
lead of Cupt. R. W. Dunn, went doavn to Pine liighest applause in other places; and if our
Grove Cemetery fn procession in the forenoon citizens give it a good house—as we feel sure
to pay their respects to the departed brotber.-'. tliey will—they will be well entertained. The
-*
They first visited tbe grave of M.ij. Geo. C. avails go to the Institute.
Getcbell, around wltieh they gathered reverent
ly wjiile prayer was made by Rev. IVin. II.
Clark, andWrdp the Flag around Me " was
sung. Casting sprigs of evergreen ^ upon the
grave ns they left they then proceeded to the
graves of Capt. Wm. A. and Sergt. Major E,
C. Stevens, sons of Dca. W. A. F. Stevens,
where a short oration (which w6 hear highly
commended) was delivered by Mr. J. B.
Clough, of the present Senior Class. At the
close of the oration they deposited evergreens

:a Peteniburg,
June 19,1884.
fore
r<
Sergt. Mii|. K. 0. Stevens, Co. E, 16tli. ' Killed in
gyr “ Honest Abb ” is a good name fur a
tioil,
■ Aug,
‘
,18,
18, 1804.
enry ,£. Toiler, Co. I, 8tbi Killed In aotloii, good horse, and is very properly applied, to a
Cai
Tapt. Henr

l>*o.. ^1844.

Mrj. Geor^ C. Qetoball. Died at New Orleans,*Sept. beautiful young.'boric owned by Messrj.’Sml
11, 1868.
ley, ot Benton Corner. In elegance of style
Albert F. Toier, Co. H, llth. Died at home, Uaroh
11, 1868.
mm have
hnrxi rarely
umIw seen
aB«n his
liis equal'
enuiil’—‘all life and
we

beauty. Sired by the Mudget Horse, whose
sire was old Drew, and having a dam sired by
Hiram Drew, Old Abe may bo very einpHttlically called a Drew horse.

The best voucher

for any horse is his stock, and- tho owners of
tills horse have a sucker on which they chal
Penny, Co. U. 3d, Dibd at Washington, NOv.
lenge competition., Admfrors of good hors
1,1882. •
LL Tliomai 0. Rico, of Winslow, Co. A, 2d Cavalry.
es, us well as nusors, will find ■ it worth their
Died Got. 4,1866.
Joeeph M. Penny, Co, E, 7th. Died
Home,1Mv.
while to see Old Aba.
19, IMF.
Le>ri*l6s Pbelpe, Co. Q, 18th, Died July 21, 1868.
General Grant’s

Letter

of

Accem- the vicinity of Kingston, Mass., by the murder

tbd view dr giving peaiCe, quiet and protection farms of five or six towns oast of Waterville,
jgN^NbuTes In times like the' present it is
early in tbe week, we found fruit trees, of all
impnsaiWa; 0(^«( leNst,-eminently improper, to
kinds
everywhere ‘giving ghod signs. A large'
lay tloNUll k'pMiSf to' be adhered To, riglit or
wedng, thrbujrii'an'admiaistratidn oMsuryears.
New poUtiearJdsuds'Uot
foeeseen are'qpnttant'
■
all
ly arUiag. Tbei views of the public on old ones
are coostantly duMging, and d pnrely h^niinismtive oflMbr'should alvays be left free to
eNeedte'Uie trill of the people. -1 always have
respeetadthat
and always shalL - Peace,
and wniversai prosperi^ He sequence, with
tediintiisunttoii, wHt ligblen the bdreeonoM]i-(|Ci
stop «r MxailiMi''wftUe1tc^sudtiy rsduoet the
uatkMiiil debt. Let us have peace.

'-WkhgreatMspeeh ydur oMdiont eervant,
‘

:

'-U.S. Grant.

area of ground has' been plowed, notwithstand
ing the rt^, and oow that tbe preat|ier is fajr
all kinds of farm work is going on at a rapid
rate._______ ____ _ __
“ Our Dumb Animals,” is the title of a
nMt little mofthly pahfubed by tbe Masaaebusetts Society for this Prevention of Cruelty to

■
tbr
Atwell & Co., advertising agents, have
just issued tho “ Portland Business Directory,”
in good style, which, embodying much useful
information, would be found a very convenient
book for business men all over the Stale.
Four persons were baptized at tbe Bay, last
Sabbath moi'ning, by Rev. Mr. Hathaway ol
tho Methodist church.

Ex-President Buchan.an died at his resi

lower.

its course trees ten inclies in diameter, and
raising Lineolnville Pond in one night three
toJ^H. Littlefi.U of Wnshingtoii, D. G., fur a. copy feet liigher than ever before known.*
Littlefield's Grant__ 'We are indebted

of liU fine tbroe-qunrter Icnfjth portrait of Gen. Grant,
angraved bf H. Gugler, an artiit of aood reputation,,
wliicli is certainly n imndiome picture, and is pronounced
nn excellent likeness by the intifnate friends and acquaintnnees of our prosidcntinl candidate. Tlie Portland
Press, in its nbfice, says*
•
,
As n speclmbn of steel-llho work It Is, wo believe, not
inferior to anytbinr of Us sizo andAind ever pnblishei
in America, and svill unquestionably become tbe standard,
portrait of its sulyOot,,' A. a likeness it it unoxceptionaDie, being endowed'with a Vitality, on animution, and
spirit such n. ia geqorallv. oharaptarixod by the word
“ speaking.” Th. microsotqta shows tlii. work tp be tho
result of singular 'And beantifnl npcuracy—the very per
fection of finish .^«hite tlie wliolo, regarded at a gmiioe,
is rctnnrkable foy iiolijn.ss pf afi-eots,. The shadow, of
the faco, tl;e gmy tint of the beard, and the liquid ex,
pression, as of a man IntoiiMyllistmilng arid' jutt ready to
deliver a spirited answer, Iq in tlii. portrait remarkable,
nnd, os snob; lias been muoli Commented on. Tbe nttitiido or poM ia perfeotly Grantean; and' would bo recog
nized were th'e faoe oovec«4.

Hours AT Home for ^uro

Mr. Knowllon
wealthy citizen-of
Belgrade, well known
now
in this vicinity, was
found dead in his pasture on Sunday morning
last. He had been in good healcli and no par
ticular cause is assigned for liis death. His ago
was 63 years.—[Ken. Jour.

A crippled Confederate soldier by the name
of Quid lately undertook to establish a scliool
for freedmen in De Soto county, Mississippi,
and persuaded the negroes to build k school
and iheeting-house, in which he tau|fe both
the iidqlts qnd children for a short time 'with
success, But tho rebel neighbors finally obr
jected to a Southerner “ teaching niggers,,’ nnd
destroyed his schoollmuse. 'The BOgrocs tlien
rebuilt it, and Mr. Quid persisted in bis 'phil-,
U late in com anthropic labors, but the neigtiburs again de
stroyed the building, and drove Quid away.

and Wrongs, by John li 'fehorwobdi.Pawnbrokqry, by
Jamei Greenwood, the “ Amatuer Casual;” Expeditions
to tho'North Polo, by BoV. W. L. Oiigri; PanI on Mars
Hill 1 ' Frledliof—The Cotart of PoAce; Earth’s greatest
Marvel; The Leaf Upon tho Stream { Tlie DaWn; Lord
Brougham; arid several arttilu translated from the
French and'German.
Publiahed by Oliaries Scribner Js Co., New York, at
$8 a year.-

Blackwood’s Magazine for May is
capital number. .T|ie first 8(21010.10*00 liistorloal sk.tch
—“ Lord Chesterfield, .tlie Mpn of the World,” which It
very readable, and will ^tve a mote correct opinion of
him tbnn is.llkely to be fpr'niA;! from rrailing bit book;
*'Horte-flesli’'oontains a few hints to those 'who are
maktng|ap their irilriOri to tritronuee ii new article of diet;
“Linda Treasel* ii ctiMlndedbnt “ Unlucky Tim
Orifln, hla Love and bit Lnok,“'1l the oommenoemrinl of
a now and UVe)v itofy, wbleh will oanao thii number to
be miuib oaUod for, and ar. advlae/aiiy one huilatiiig
aboot anbaoriblng to hasitata no longer; an artiola on tho
Odea .of Hotaoe appoaral ia tba ■ April number, and in
the present issue the tubjeot it oontinued, and illustmted
with numeraui' traiislatienji and tanning nates on tlie
best OdM. JSVary olagsiogl soliolar 'will b.deligbUd pltb
this artiola of igbipb a eoafinaatlon ia promitad; “ Corneliut O’Dowd ” ha, a cqupla of psjMra in bit usual
style; and tbai;a ti^i several other Iqtorestlng artiolat.
Tlio.ftaqr gnat British Qaartarly RotIaWs, and Blapkwood’s Itoothly aio promptly issnod by t|i« L«paard Soidt
Publishing Obmpany, 87 IValker.Slniet, New Iforlc, ths
terms of tubtorlpt)on jiriing as. followsFor any boa of

Animals, which olainu to “speak for those
who eaBRot speak for themselves.” It is en- tbe four Bevlewi,'S4 per. animm; any twbof'the Bevlavrs, 17; anv ibf*a of tbe Bovlewt, SIO; all faurBsgagedln « good work.
'

-.. ri,i

Grcp P. RptdgLL ip Co4 Adveitt4ii||k2^tii;‘ IpwtiUi^neitt week, eomn^ljecinx^ on Tuesday,
‘Pis eetfjlwMlmaiii at 0:A-kLi and oentiRuing two d«F*>

^ I^ver ooltiiqpoi
‘(i^he Bangor
PI

i|j)f the Press says :
i^qiiis Railroad is now
I tho gratification of
have long wished for
h. the world outside.
.8 a'naturnr^nseijnence, business has been
greatly stimulated by the prospect ahead, and
more buildings will be orccled tne present sea
son, than ever befbro in tbo same time.

Kennebec County Lodge of G.)od Templars
will meet at West VVatorvillo on Friday, June
5th, at 10 o’clock A. M.
,

. 1

-There appears to be little reason to doubt
that King Theo.lore rammitted suicide. A sol
dier of the 33d regiment swears that he saw the
Abyssinian monarch shoot .himself, and sur
geons who exainined the body testify that the
fatal wound must have been self-inflicted.
Capt. Harward of Richmond, who so sudSenly disappeared last Monday week, arrived safe
ly home last Saturday. lie was taken iH and
confined to a bouse at Newburyport where he
had gone on business.

I

theiitH^-wosks-atiLy.ndibuiilf'Yii., dffi Is go-'
iqg t<f remove there aud operate tkeiu.

iHsdadsMpsdis
TotaToi^ Rfi dowii to $1.00.

Qalloa.
48

Mrs. ■

' ' and five handred others.

BbOTHBY’S
Xikswance Agonoy,
Office at Express Office, Main-SL, Waterville.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Gash Capital and Surplus 98,616,406.^

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
flash Capital arid Surplus 91,800,000.
SPRINGFIELD

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Cash Capital end Surplus 9781,067 80.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
'hr HzaTroae.

If'atertille, June 1, 1868.

A Baulky Horse Cured.---A gentleman
was the owner of a baulky horse and had tried
in many, ways to remedy his fault. One day
while drawing a load from the 'Woods, be was
unable to prevail upon said horSe to try again
to start the load. Unhitching llie true horse
he coolly rode him homo, leaving the baulky
one to his meditations. . Next morning, riding
back to the woods, the team was arranged aijd
told to go forward, but the baulky animat mov
ed not. A fair coaxing and urging proved fu
tile, nnd he was left to further meditations in
the harness. Nfxt morning, after fasting two
days and two nights, ho moved free by, and did
so ever after.

49tf

EXCELSIER HORSE HOEChnndler’B Patent *—“--Webb’s Improvement.

piTR thousand of these Hoes are now fc ■sel
gsein this State*

No man-thatplautsanaeia ol land otdyflbrd to be with*
out it. One man and a boy can farrow and oorer from four
to fire acree per day, and can hoe from three to fonr acres per
day,lAttKOLP fe MBADBIt, Agypts.

YOUR

aROOER

HAS JU.ST SECURED A FRESH SUPPLY OF

PEA KSON’8
CRBAM
B|SCnZT,
and Kill have (ham.dinct (com the Oakery daring IbesMson.

t^lTtey excel all others..
Dral.rs will be sapplled In the absence of the Genera;
Agent,by leaving their orders with ,
C. H. CHALMERS & CO.,
Watekville.
At tho Mnnufaotnrars prices.
4w 49

CLOTHES REEL.
barn the beet CLOTIIBj RK8L eter inveated.
WB uplikean
UnfeirUa; can be taken In, In one

It folds
minate.
Tt -faae one hundred and twenty foet of line. Price eet np and
ready for use, 64.50. Warranted to give saCIsfaoiloD or no
Mle.
AUftOIdD fe &1VADBE.

Profitable. Employment.

YTJ'K are In want of energetic buelneefl men, with from
'' 9100 to 95C0 ca'pital, to open oIRees in important towns,
We were much struck with ' the peculiitr or (0 act as caDvu>e1ng agents in eviry County In the United
weather theory of an Irishman we overheard States, for tuspl. of the new

in Middle street on Saturday. “ Well, Pat
rick,” said a gentleman overinking him, “ When
is it going to clear off ? ” N>ver, sir; ” “ Niver
till fulks^lave their grumblin’ and complaiiiin,’
nnd talk tbe weather as tho Lord sinds i t.”
We commend Put’s view to the serious atten
tion of the discontented.— [Port. Press.
[For the Jlnil.]
Hnving used ti One Horse Pony Clipper Mower two
seii.sons, on a rocky fiirm, end as it has siven entire aatisfnetien’, I feel ciinW upon logivo tlie publio n description
or its workings nrid ndvnntages, over other macliines.
First, ana
and most important is its light llroR,
urolt, tho whifnetreo
whifBctrco
being nttnclied to the lower end of tho oraco hnr, near
tlie shoe, by ii connecting rod under tlie titllis, thereby
giving a lifting dr.ift, nnd preventing the cutter bar from
dragging heavily oil the ground, os In otliers where the
cutter bar is forced ahead and downward by the brace
bar.
Vile mscliine is easily worked, tho lifter lever being
short iui<l close at bond,' and requiring but Utt|e. pqwer to
■■■* tho
'■ cutter *bar, as the
■ *horse
le is lifting upon it at tho
lift
same time, and being tiirown In And ont of gear, by the
fooL tlie operator mar have one hqiid to manage tlie
team, tlie other |o raise tlie cutter bar, nnd in cose of
nriceSsity throw it riut of gear nt the same time. The
fiexihility of tbe sliiifis renders it less liable to break in
striking an obstruction, nnd its.wooden coiineotiiig rod
can bo replaced by n common meclinnic if broken, which
is not liable to be done, ns in lifiiiig' tho outtcr'bar, tlie
whole forward part of the machine it eleTal|A. ot. tlie
same time, so that tlie connection rod will „_
paPat
large
It largi
an’obstruotion ns the nxIett|i|L All I have broken, is the
point from one knife tectioimi the two seasons, and have
used but one Icnife, Tbe qeeM.ons being baruerfed only
upon tho edge, tliey will bond without breaking iu many
oases,
ta
Tbe drive wheels ran in the track mndg-ny tlie track
board, leaving the grass in, good oondjtiai) to dry, and
Ibr tlie teeth of the rakvinstead of being trodden to the
groulid, nnd perhaps Into it, tf the ground is sofL
The .fliat season my mnonihe was drawn l;y a four year
old colt, weigliing ulinnt nino Kundrod pounds, nnd Inst
vear tlio same
me ccolt did tlie mowing, raking, nnd pitching.
’riie fields .resomewliat raiigh and rocky, part being nOw
land,
liaviug boon ploughel
apd )i;id down to grass for
..........................
.................................do
tbe nrst time, witli stone heaps, roots jic, upon it. Tlie
stone lieaps being flat, I s'omritiiiies drive over tlidin, and
cut the grass mueli e|uter than with n sqytbo. . ;
There being so many dilTereiit inuobines in tli° market

Figure S Bezuing JFadhiue,,
warranted to be tbe best low price^Maohina ia tba market,
to be perfect in oonstractioa and to work as represented or
the money refunded.
flpecUr (eiri^ given to experienced agonts. Exel^siv^
teril ory granted, ftlacblne fully licensed.
Send for sample ofwork and illastrated eiroular.
Addiees
•
IaA.MU KKlTTIffO MACHINB .>IPG. T'O.,
319 Waaliiaglon Bireel, Doslon.

DR.

BABCOCK’S
HAXR-DRISSSinrG^
FOR SALE BY
All

Drugiflflitaj

FRIOE, ONR DOLfiAR-

Soie&tiflo Research oannot fnmith an article
for the Toilet anperloc to t^
State AssdTttV Offlee, 20 State streeti- BosV>n, t
October iT, 1867.
f

Ps.Osorge W.P Bab^oek : 8ir”7l hare-analysed and te<tod
la Hair brening received from .'ou, with fbe following re*
the
suits :
lajaIt if free feom idlrsipkad.sulpbor, adds,alkalies
rious iflubiitabees of jioy kind
Itlsskilfnliy pNpared,oontaiDlnf valuable medldnalla*
^ediflot^^ which ace known to stimulate the groigth of the
1 can recommepil H as a tnperlor preparation, aod
one ihat nta|l||a«<rd with entira safety.
Each bot^BfbBtulnstwelre fluid ounces. Reipeetfaliy.
W
(Signed)
S. DANA IIATKS,
State Awayer of Mapaolu^tti*
It atimul^^ the growth of the Uflr, ke;pa ithe heed eoo
moist aod cleiiD, does not soli the dress or the skla, and Us
fflbot upon (he appenruBee of ihe hsirls everyihlng Ibnt
ekn b -desired.
It not only proiici4es,-bDt peeaervea a Inatartnff'liknd
Aomegpowib of hair Iq iU#atoral oolor tbroagh ^ifs.
• PR1i;PABED, ONtT BT. ,------

DR. OEORGE W. BABCOGK,

Plata, South 'AmeHen, are ratuniing,their disgust Inorenied tenfold, and their purses,very liglit.

SClEilTIFIC DERMATOLOGIIST,

. The Pliiludelphla Press say. that Gsaernl Grant has
aiinouaced bluuaif iu advauoe in favor of the one terra
prinoipldt

29 WINTBP STRBS’T, BOflTON,’

Mr Wirx’*. CHOtOE/enJ the whole fiimily prefer it.
Mrs. S. A. Allhn’s Improved (nets etyte) ,HuIr Restorer or
Dresiliig (iis one boitte.) Every Draggist sells It. Price
Cue Dollar.
' ,
1
49
' Hallowell Is egs in 'going ahead as a bnkinest place
Tbe Gazette uys there |s not . an oQpevand hardly a
building of iltay kind now to rent iu tl^oity.

AND zoyo ar HIM AT,; /I '

.

And by all Druggist* throughout th. United States. -

,'

wwJySO

Hfotloe

to

,

'

Zrttdieori ‘ k

ALL I«lND8 OF STITCifiNG

Bttntlfallj riaas, at ih* shertsst DpUc, ,.B Jh* Flpnrit*
Stwing UsebioSi st
A learned coroner being askM hqv: |;8 ACapimtpd for
tile moriiility this yenr| exolaldled, “ I oapnot tell'; peo
Mlls’.'E. DUNSAR’S, on'Contra Strest.
ple seem lo die tills Jear who feriver died tleforo.” j'

Emincrit men ot Solenpe tiave' dtseovarod thateleotricity and mngneNsm arfSllevelop.d la the system from
the iron in the blood, TblAriCoounts Ibr the' debility.
low spiritt and lack of eiwrgy a person feels when tliis
vital elonniit becomes reduced. TheI Peruvian
~
Syrup, n
protoxide of iron.anpnlies tbabkiod with iiq iron elqjient
and‘ in
' the
'' only
' 'form
irra m which it Is possible for it to outer
the oiroulatiou.
The Gardiner Jouonai shysthnt on last Monday Thomai Maaii'orSomersek-Hllls, had both shoulder* diiloeeted
by falling riu bis bands, while plaj-lag ball.

Book AgoBtflrpBFflLiiAed

DIOTIOHARY 07
tosoll.li.rd.ts2>tu. VfizUstak iaira's
ianra'sDIOTIOHARY
TUBBIULIi. iBzeazrqain.in riii;inis»ia Anzpiiu, «•>'
hitu’.
’i own
OWK uabi
ussri.
BssosD BT Da. Smitu
T. In one Istg* iOrtsvo VMnms, lUnstistsd with ovn 128 st.el and weed .ngravlsgs. j
Agents and sahsniherasM that ]ou nt tb. gsnnln* .*<•>*
lion by Dr. SmIUi.
'■
Tb. Sprlnglteld Seriublkaa says, this .diUon pakUdiid bf
Mrtscr. Burr t Co., fstb. genuln. thing.
, <k.
Th. Coagrr^ionatiat nys, wlwrvvr wiahw te grt,'I.J”
ohnp.tt 8^. th. b..t, DI<uioa«jr .ht tb. Uibl. .wte ‘’V
*nia.
'*
■S’'” '
” Ws
w. AIM
«1M WAMT
W.I.T A.Mn
mmmmn ito
em ILLIOVS BOW feos», RR-Vtf <’
.' Portland lias neoitly burlml .11 eeo*ntfto 'individual ABLR pu AltAGXtUffi, AND
KOLVLaND^ By nshag.^
namud Bob«rt Hull, pr, iis hy vnp. familiarly kmwfi,
Crilnnras, D.'O. LB
____Pnaxir
.
, iAm.^
.
D.
Trite tjob^iaosofl
Bobby Hull,” a man who, for forty years past, has car W^yu
Untv., Ut. Taos.M.yun(,UUkop of
Qr -Saturday Right, Friqik JFoye, a yoRng “ried
on (he soap nnd e.ndle busliiris's,'living hlone In ' «ii
Tbriy
.1.
MW,.rid
*
•rhiiii.l
'
*
*
*
Viorks
w ■ by ;lH.a .ntbon,
man living in Paiormo, bonifmitted suloide by •Id room in hi. Ihotory. and leaving aS bis dRtUi pwpw- tkflr nhiMU riT* ngpnveil ky
,.tefigpM-«iMl
hanging. He attempt^.to take bip Ufe about ty to 41iu vulu. of 980,000,
,
^ •
ploy n* I
two yiears ago by jumping., jatq a •teU.-r*[Ken.
“ 7«m .Name .OouiRi^apd moru-sbades flw.n I Ilk* to 4aai»ents
go., bns.bMa lyy azperieiic.," says tlqs Bov. Ostv l^nas, deatfni
Jouf.
elreuUrs wItiBItaU partlcnter. and Urni
qt )Vaifrein,,D|ito, by. uqlpg yny, oUim: .tba); ''Bayi[et4'a Ush.rs._. .
.
%.quail;teUO.,
mie 'Whig undbfstaqds that a 'di*udkeh fra* Hair BaitorativA’'
T-n—
.......ft'i'l riijij i
,!!•

oloba. In aljkba prlbaliiAl altlas and town, theaa works
winbedeHvarodtFa«. or ^ristoga.
>>
^
BpotMor OoUks Mia praotioal printqr. awl MR «Mld the
“ snootiug stick w;tb us much dexterity us General
Now voianoa of Black wood*! klagtidoatuMi the British
Grant handles Ihe “ shootingdroiis.”
' ^ T- i . i
is.mrfcam id(B Mosteittonsipe ww bf Htite kind,
Ijp The l<ewutoo,Joiupa) laya tbM Hoo, Bav|awi.ooidnlOaM vltb tbo JawuvtJ Mmban. Tho yin aiivdn 'ptttoeii’, the outs beln^' ibade'oii^the '' Vus Itallaq'Qarrliib sads ihiii NtpolNq' luiri Spies at
Ynslilngton, MINII lU Iu tww other 'AmerlMri rilHtk 'anil
ia the United Btatee, aod
very 4aige bnsi-* W. Bf 3^Aloor(^.«f Weur«ille. 'hMpurohi>sed ppit^ oq toq,wrhq}a A'tq‘l(0tfu,*iid«r tbe RAW ratos will side,
side, back
back rm
Rfid 'Rbdomehp
'RbdomeRp '' U
It is'
U ifbbughf Hik sb
ERtojiMf dogfels. b>
iMliWlI
' ”
bobni
l”«E<Jtbe

^(lOl edableii iUm -to leoRre forj
their c'ustuiucrs liicsl iinpurfavtjidvgutagqs,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
The Quarterly Meetings of tbe PriniMYe Freewill
Baptists will bo iield with the church ot Bingham and
Brighten, June 10th,4it 10 o’clock.
Oambridge Quarterly Meeting June S7tbjU 10 o’otook,
with the ohurCh in Dealer.
Eld. 0. Maib.

A Tour op the World—When the Pa
Cash Capital and Snrplus 9401,274 73.
cific Railroad ia finished, the tour of the world
CONNECTICUT
can be made in two months and a half. From
MUTUAL LIFE IJYSURANCE CO.
New York to .San Francisco will take seven
or BARTroBS.
days ; from San Francisco to Hong Kong, by Assets Feb. 1,1868, over 918,000,000—68,000 Members.
way of Yokohama, twenty days ; from Hong
Kong, by steamer to Suez, thirty-two days; I will write Policies on Live Stook, and against Accidents
of all kinds. ' CC^It is safe to be insured.
from Seuz to Paris, six days; from Paris to new
L. T. Boothby, Agent.
York ten days; in all, seventy-five days.

General Carson, beiterftppwn as Kit.Carson,
died, at Fort Lyonj Golorwo,
>raac bn the 23d ulL
little gear ns possible, will'be to get.tlie best,
He was a,native of Ifieiitucky, spent, the
To'
> all snoh I iwould respeolfully sny, examine tho
or pa'rt bf'bis life on,the [runtierl and many' of Clipper.tlipropghlv
before puroliasiug any other. >,
Bcutpii, ^Inji 20tli. I848. .
,
Si-j^ouq Holt.
the most romantic incidents of mountain an^
border life are connected' with hie personal ad
^ PAPT.' PUK,
ventures. 'He was known by «vcry.hi(i;ter and
tapper in the \Yest, and his name has long
Mpst of tlie disgusted sputhernen whp emigrated td La
been a synonym for,daring and advipture.
Poisons in Daily Use.—Pickles are ofteU
poisoned by being scalded.in' brass or copper
kettles ; it-makef timm look green, but that
green rendcra them poisonous. Brass or cop
per vessels ought not to be used for ccdkiiig
purposes. ' 'V\’ater is poisoned by being con
veyed in lead pipes, or standing in palls paint
ed on the inside. Milk is poisoned by using
such pails for milking. Cheese is often pois
oned in this way, and by using in its manufact
ure brast, copper, Or wooden tubs painted* in
side.
Ignorance places a deadly weapon in our ar
ticles of food, but selfishness bften conceals ' a
greater. It nmnnfaecures poisons for others
in many'temptingly disguist^ forms. Cake or
namented with oOlored dost, oandies colored in
such style, toys to attractive lo chiMeen, cause
decayed-teeth, intestinal inflamaiion, nauseating
headache, colic, and often convulsions. Con
fectionery may be prepared' without eolorihg
materials jo as to be wholesome: ’ '

tlio Mubllo tribune claims tbit U 1m 4ou(| more tbtn
any other paper In that vicinity to
make radioalism
odtouis” It says tliift no declared radical Joan carry on
business in blobllo, or associate with gentlemen, and
proudly boasts that it has brought about this state of
things!

A correspondent of tho BaU; Times says
that a large dam some six railoS below MooseISNT
bead Lake, known as Indian Pond. Dam, was
IT
carried away last Saturday morning—going by
SPLENDID ?
tlie Forks at about 5 A. M. Tiiis will be a
WHAT?
great loss to those who drive the main river as
Why we ere not goiof lo barn oorsslres all ap th'lt Sam_____by
,_____
cooking,
,, ...______
for we oen _________
get onr ]?1B8 OAKB
M, fee. of
it is used to “ hoist ” the drive, even to Skow- mer.
Uhttbews, who hftS made srraogements to koep all kinds on
hegan.
hanJ, or will make at short notfoe, AVk>, loa Oroaas by the

On the Bright Side.—^I am on tho
dence at Wheatland, on Monday morning last,
after an illness of. four wacks, in the 77th year bright side of seventy,” s|(id nn aged man of
Goil; “ the bright side, because nearer to ev
of his age.
erlasting glory.” “ Nature fails,” said another,
Cattle Markets.—Tlie Boston AJver- “ but I am happy.” “ My work- is done,” said
the Countess of Huntington, when-'eightytiser says that this week receipts of cattle were
four years old; “ I have nothing lo do but to
considerably larger than last week, and there go to my fatlier.” To a humble Christian it
was a slight advance In quotations, partly in was remarked, “ I fear you are near another
consequence, however, of the superior quality world ” “ Fear it, sir! ” he replied ; “ I know
I am ; but, ble.ssed be tbo Lord ! I do not fear
of the stock. Ordinary northern sheep and
it, I hope it.”
western fat hogs and''shotes'are somewhat

Hurd ft Houghton.
During the rain storm last Friday a water
From Nichols & Hall, of Djston, we have a little vol*
ume, with this title, contAiiilng some sense but much spout swept down Moody’s Mountain in Hope
more of nonsense, and a deal of second class wit done up 'Township, Knox County, cutting three ravines
down the'side of the mountain, one of them
in IndKTerent verse. It will amuse some readers.
For sale at Mathews’s;
four rods wide and eight feet deep ; rooting in

vlowi, $U; Blookwopd’t Uagatlne, 94: Blackwood .and
Tue Kknnxbb« .G(uimBoe#i9eiAL ' CoN- ooa Bevtew, i|7; Bbwkvrooif and any two Bovlawi, 910;
.-Aw 03Mb aoRtemplHUag advertising ebouldi
Blaokwood gnd agy three of the Review^ 918; Blankread tlle'oa^ id M^her column of MubRS. nMtBNOR.wimiolditkMimlipetiiigin Hal- wood aikl Uio fin|(pkviows, 9t8^with largo dlsooaat to
II 'wav"i.'iiii

Bay at 0

SuDDE.*j Disappearance.—The Gardiner
Reporter learns that Qapt. J. C. Ilarward, a
well-known citizen of Richmond, left bis home
on Monday last, since which time Ids where
abouts cannot be nsertatned by his family and
friends. A person nnswering to his descrip
tion was traced to the United States Hotel in
Boston, where he took breakfast the following
morning, but here all clue is lost. Ciipt. U.
King .Sham, and other nlrociiie.s in verse ; in- is a man of some 60 years of age, nnd was nev
eluding a«bumorous
history
of the. Pike’s
k
..A,
.. WV.Peajuu_
er subject to any mental derangement.
cltmoiit. By Lawrence N. Greenleaf. New

ing, but it It an exo'ollent nnmbsr; Besides additional
Great expilement has been produced in oimptors bf tbs' Ohaplot of.Pe.srlr, rind Cimllte, It con
tains tho (ullowln'g firtidles:—Stisckhol'ddrs—‘rbetr.RigtitS

AifCEf—'i^lie following U Gonerat Grant’s ree of a wealthy man and highly connected, by the
ply ^ Iti* ttoinlnation by ths Chicago Conven name of Ezekiel Holmes^* He was found with
tion :-*•
his “ brains beatcMoul,” aftei leaving the bouse
Iti’rorinally a’oeepting the nomlnatioil of tho of an intimate fliond,Vbere he had spent an
NationbMItipublictin Gmvotifloii of tho ’2l3t
oveuing. Holmes had just received a large
of'lliiy lastahti'itbeeiRSl^rbper that some statosum of money, of wliich he'is supposed' to have,
meiit of my Yietre beyond' the mere acceptance
of the Viomination should be exprosseJ. The been robbed. To add to tho exciloment, (he
proceedings of tbe couventicii were marked friond.ailuded to, who was a man in good stand
with tristbrni, moderation and patriotism, nnd, ing in tho town, and deacon of a Baptist obtirob,
f believe, express the feelings of tbe great mass
bag been arrested for the mardpr.' ‘!the affair
of those who SMtained the country through its
reeeht triets. - i endorse their resolutions. If looks as brutal as tbe inhuman Coolige mur
eleeted IrndM ofliee cf President of the United der in Waterville.
HUttof,,™i s my endeavor to admidistcr all
gy In a ride of thirty-fiv*e miles among tbe
the htM ilFigaodMaiith, witlre:onomy and with

■ I '••••'■'■'

Dikes and Ditches, or Ifoung Amen'ca in

llolliyiU And Dolgium. A Story of TrAvel nnd A<lo
venture. By Oliver Optic. Boston: Leo Sc Shop*
ard.
To Printers.—The two villuin.s, Chs.
This Is tlio fourth of tiio popular “ Young America
F. & Claroneg W. Shults, formerly of Troy, Abroad " serios, a library of travel nnd adventure in
foreign Lands, niid is a continuntlon of the history of
N. York, now of Chicago, have defrauded the
the Academy Ship and her consort in the waters of Hol<
newspaper publishers of Uie U. S. ns nearly all land and Belgium. As iu its predecessors, those parts Of
of them are aware, of about two hundred thou the book wldcli He withlu tho domain of history nnd fact
sand dollars, due for iidvortising. The whole are Intended to be entirely relUible; and groat care has
been taken to make them so. Thera is mu^^h that is
proceeds show the meanest premeditated, vil- novel ill the region itself, apd much that la stirring In the
lany that can be found in all this class of frauds. history of the heroic people; and after finishing this
You all have our sympathy, except the Bur book the young reader will be admirably prepared to
relish Motley's • Rise of the Dutch RepubiloV* and
lington, Vt. Sentinel, whose published rocotnHistory of the United Netherlands.*’ Though dealing
mendution of that knavish firm brought the largely lii historical facts, the work will bo found as In*
Mail into the list of their creditors. Now, terestlng as tho story books of the day*
Fuc tale at Mathews’s.
gentlemen publishers, will you keep silence

upon the graves of their sleeping brothers, and
then proceeded to the grave of Wallace W.
West, Another son of their alma mater, and towards this pair of swindlers, nnd help them
afterward to the grave of every other fallen to “ do so again,” or will you murk them and
brave in t^e cemetery, casting their perennial pass them round, to be remembered ?
tributes as they wont. All these graves had
“ Lo! TUE POOR Indians.”—We have spe
been^previously.deconited with flowers by the
ladies of our village and otlier friends. There cial occasion to inquire fur the “ Celebrated
were many visitors • to the Cemetary on Sun Moneseo Company,” v/hose leader and agent is
“ Capt. R. McDonald.” If the captain is ready
day.
to
proceed with hU “Grand Indian Exhibition”
Tile fullowing is a list bf deceuse'd soldiers
we
shall wish him great success^- till-his-well
buried in our Cemetery:—
Capt. Wm. A. StsTent, Co. E, 16th Regt. Killed be. filled pockets enable him to pay liis bills.

' W. H. DeWolf, Co, M. let Heavy Artillery. Died at
IVaebingtonsof SKounds, June 11, 1884.
Grreii, Brackett, Sth Battery. Died at home, March
21,1888.
WaUaeo W. West, Hoipltal Steward, Sth. Dtad at
home.
Liant. C. A. Farington, Co.I, Slsp died of wounds,
.Inna 27, 1884.
Frank DiiMy, Co. 1,81st. Died of wonads at borne.

Plaoes of tile Holy Land | comprising an iiccouni of
Piitrinrclis, Judges, Propliets, Apostles, Women,
Warriors, Poets and King., witli descriptions of
Anoienl Cities and Venerated Shrines. ByChn's. W.
Elliott, T. D. Woolsey,, LL D., Ut. Rov. Tlios. M.
Clark, D. D., Rev. Joseph Cummings, D- D., Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher, tkc. &c. Hartford, Conn., J'
B. Burr & Co.
Tho great popularity which tliis btbk lias achieved
renders it unnecessary to say n word in its praise. Tbe
clinracter of jts prinaipnl writers suflioiently commends
it. The press everywliere lins uttered words of highest
approval of it. It is alrondr a standard work in the land,
and is found in tons of thousands of librnrie.., among ths
most vnlnable contribntionslif the age to substantial and
moral literature. The book is sold by subscription Onlyi
and. Agents find a r^y sale for it. Agonts wanting ter
ritory sliould addrositho publisliers directly.
*

',

'X^miintan,Mo.,-ogao
M, 1869U
Sd$.
m'1:—T64 exdrct&B
b. J||
J|atl:—Tog
exdrcR^B of
of pi^ic
pi^ic oicm akettled thini^iucl

dhar^iffor ijfooTefybr death purmal^ar'ivem
Hafliny lAd'hot trahn arrested;

0^

9, 1808.
Watawlllo Malii

The Great Hew Bnglud Bemedy.

New Book Store Column.

New CJVduertid^ents.

__________ __________ ^ _

DR. J. W. POLAND’S

Am Ihoifsmdmt F^kitr Nbwmi^apeb,’ Devoted
Persons thtiklng of AdmMsiog to hay extent erill do well
TO TSE so POBT'Or''tt« irUlOlt.
■ ^ wux'^jB i»i3srB a6idcs*otjio-u before making eontrxots, tirapply to
Oure. Sor. Throct, Ooldi, Oaosha, ^th«ito, B«ii*blU«, Spitting of Bloodi and Pulmonary Affeotlons gonskally. It is a rePnbUihed on Frida;,b'^ ,
markable remedy for Kidney Cotaplalati.
This medicine Is free from anything deleterious, pleasant to
Sc wiST ca-,
the taste, safe* yet sore and vffrctiveln its action.

AT

An lavnliinhljB Modlrlne for ibo Purifying of iho foran fstimate. They bave'fkellftleH ibr ^owIrtBg
sertion of Adverllsement* In all ftewspaper* ai low . rates.
Elooff.
Address them at
DB. J. W. FOLAND'S HUHOB DOCTOB,
Xpb.Maebae, ....... PAB’an.Wias, *
A PosttlTc n.med; for all kind, of Ilomor..—Scrofula, ScurT3r,Sult Kbcnm, lirr.lpcla^ Nattlc Hack, Baili,OirbDoolm,
TBRMB.
Ulocn,and all Obailnatc AffMtlom of ttao Skin; Mercurial
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Di.eucc. and cTcr; Taint of the System, originating in the
derangemebt of Ibe Dlgeetlre Organs, rls.—Billions OontaiMOLE CoriEB FIVE CEKTB.
Send stamp for dronlgr. Complete ■ llfta of newspapers
lalbts, Mooralgia, Nerrous ASeotTous, Usadsobs, languor, published
In any State lent fbr S6'0ts.
II^Moitklnda of Country Produce taken in payment. oas of Appetite, Depression of Spirits, and Gostlreness.

40 pARKEmtjjy

t

GRANT & COIs^AX
,/apor discontinued until all arrearnges>ropnld,
except at the optfon of tige pubifahers.
STRENOTESNINa OORDZAL,
WARTBD—For thoi 1beet and most reliable
uk NTS WANTBD-For
LIFE of the greatest LIYINO SOLDIER. B;
A Specijic Remedgfor Diseases of the /?^/7rorf«cfiva
J.T. Hkaolkt. Now reedy, 92.60, AuaaihentloLlPKOkPRICES OF ADVERTISINS IN THE MAIL,
Orgt^u
UOLFAX, with a*pIendid|Portr«it in press, pilest6e., which

A

for on« iqvAre,.(oD« Inch (m tbe eolnmii) t lr<rekff,
91.50
OD0 tqiurri'thrM montbt, *
9.50
one rquftie, sli monibt’
6.C0
one fiuere, one year.
10.00
for one fourth column, tbrae ivonlfaf»
12 00
oB«-foartfa oolania,aix montlisi
20.00
*
oflt-foortb eolDinn. one year,
35 00
for one«balf.«olomny three montha,
20 00
oDO'haU colttBO,iU>»ODtba,
8.'>.00
ohe*bau coInntDt one year)
dO 00
foronecolniBBtthMe<DODtha,
35 00
one colam|i|^x montha I
65.0
one column) one year,
.
125.00
Special Botleea, 25 ^r cent, higher; Reading matter netleea
10 eentealloe.

POST OFFICE NOTICE-WATERVlIeLE.
DEPARTURE OF UA1L8. .
i^ectern Maillearee dally at lOA.Me Oloeeaat 9.40 A,.11.
Aognitn «•-«»
“
10 “
“ '
9.46
BaiUrii
“
“
• 6.20 P.Bf.
“
6.00 P.M.
BkowhecMi'*
“
‘
6.20
“
“
6.00 “
NorrWfSwcok.Ao.
“ 6.40 “
“
6.20 “
Belfast Malt leatef
^
„
Monday, v^edneadayand Friday at.S.CO A.Me’
OaeeHomfi—fromt’A.M tbSP K. •
p « •._
C. R. MoFAUUfcN, P. M,

ISrOTICE^.
jpfd

AMERICAN HOUSE,

1]0

BOSTON, MASS.

JQSSw ^be Tory important and extensive improrements
which bare recently been made in this popular Hotel, the
largest in New England, enable tbe propiletors to offer to
Tonristi, Families, and the Traveling Public, accommodations
and conveniences superior to any other hotel in the city.
During the past summer additions baye been made of numerour suites of apartments, with batb.ng rooms, waiter TloFcts,
Aa.t attached; oue of Tufts’ magtiiflcent passenger elevators,
the best everconstrortwl, conveys gttdsls to the upper story
in one mlnnlte; the bottles have been newly and richly
carpeted, and the entire hou>e thoi'bukhly ibplenfshed and
Tefurnlshod,«iaHliig'lt,lB alllt<>sippr)intmelrt^ equal to any
hotel in the counttv.'
• *
Telegraph Office. Blllard Hrlle and Ca/e oo the Qrst floor.
*
'
LF n IS BICE * 80!t,
i.plSmotlli*'
__________Proiirietoti.
THE EBEOBS OF YOTTTH.
Those who are sefferlng from tbe above rhonld precure Dr.
Hayes’ new Medlctil Book, entitled ** TUU 50IKNCK &F
MFBor8ELF.pRE8EIlVATION,’’orapply to the autbor of
that Invaluable treafise.
Impaired manhooilof middle aged people perfectlv rertored.
Prfevenration to Conception, Pregnancy, and Irregularities
and ail Complaints of F/omen fully explained.
This book contains 800 page, printed on fine paper, illustrat*
ed with beautiful engravings, bound iu beautiful cloth, arid
U universally procouced tbe beat medical work In the world.
Sent ib all parts of the country by toall, securely sealed,
postvae paid. on receipt of price.—only 91.(0. Address Dr.
A. II. 11AYK8, No. 4 Bulfinch street, or J.|J. pTKR,&CO.,
^ ^bool street,Boston
N. B.—Dr. U. can always teconaultpd in tbestrittestcon*
fidsoee ftem 9 o’clocl^ in the mo: niug-until U o’clock in tl^
evening.
_
**
Inviolable secresy and cerlalR relcif.
HEMEMBBK Ko. 4 Biiiniicb’Slrcet, Ooston. opposito
Revere House.
(1>ny 46
' *•
Pr. Tobiu' Celebrated Venetian Liniment,
whose wonderful cures, sure and Instuntaneous action, In
cases of Chronic llheumatim, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Bums, Colic, Crumps, Dysentery, etc., h^ve astonished the
civilised world. It Is no uew oatch«penny,but an aftfcle that
bos stood the test of twutily years. The enormous sale and
rapidly inoreailng demand is at once tbe surest evidence of
in usrfulnoss and populaiity. Try it and bo conviiiced. No
fiimUy should be without a bjtthr in the boas —hundreds of
dollars, and many hours of buffering .may be suvtd by lu
timely use. Colic, Cramp, and Dysentery jMu at ohee to Its
eain.cnratiTe properties. It Is perfectly Innocent, and enn be
dvA taihe oldeH^per*on or youngest chil l. No matter, tf
you have no confidence in ^utent Medicines—try this, and
you will b sure to buy again ond recommend to your friends,
llnndreda of Physicians reooromend It in their pactice. None
genuine unliis signed, “ 8.1. Tobias.”* Price 60 eents per
bottle. SolTby a.l Druggists. Depot, 66 Cortland Street.
Now York.
,__________________________

It Imparts tone and vigor to
Uterus, and gives renewed we give to every subsoriber to our LIFE OF GRANT.
vitality to the whole system. All oasts of Dbulitt peculiar to _______ TREAT » 00., PublUhers, 654 Broadway, W. T,
Fihalcs wlUilnds soveriegn letnedy in this oompound.
*' AGENTS WANTED FOR Tilt
The following affecUons are among those for which it is
peouliarly adapted:—Painful Menstrual Dlecharges, Suppret- OFFIOIAI mSTOEY OF THE WAR
Blon of the .Menseg, Profuse Menstruation, Leucorrnea or
Whites, Ulcerated Uterus, Ac.
iy 47
Itf Causes, Character, Conduct & Besultf.

BY HON. ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

mON nr THE BLOOD.

Its ready sale combined with an inervased ooamjsslOD,
make It the bes4 aubseriptlon bcok ever published. .
Oneagent in Easton,Pa., reports 72 sub«orib«rs In three
days. Another Id Boston, 1(16 subscrilHtis la four days
Send ior OIreulart and see our terms, and a Ball deocrlption
ofthework. Addrev NATIONAL PgBLlSUlNG OO., Philadelpbla. Pa.
*

The necessity of adne proportion of Iron In the bloed is well,
known to all medical men; wl^en'lt becomes reduced from
any cause whatererer, the whole system suffers, the weakest
pari being first attooked, and a freliog of languor, lassUnde,
ani ail goneness ” prevadea tbe aystem. Stimulants only
afford temporary relief, and have the same effect as giving a
tired horse the whip Instead of oats The true remedy is to
gUpply the blood with the necessary quantffy of iron. This
Can*be done by using the
FERWIAM SYRUP.
a protected sohUioo of Iron, which irso prepared that It as
similatci at once with tbe blood, giving strength, vigor and
new life to tbe whole system.
To take mediolne to cure diseases ooeasioued by a deficiency
of lUON IN. THE BLOOD, without reMoiing It tpthesystem
la like ttying to repair a boildlng when the feundatlon is gone.
An emiiieiit divine eays I
I have been using the PBMUVIAN SYKUP- for some time pust4.it gives me new vigor,
booyanoy^fspiiit% eUi-«tirslty ofeuurcle.”
I’hamphlets epnttining oertifleatMofcurev,aot| recommenda
tions from some of tbe most eminent ph>siuiaii8, clergymen
and others, will be sent free to any address.
The genuine has Pibovian Struf ” blowirfn the glass.
JtV. DINSMOKI':, Proprietor,
No. 36 Dey St:,New York.
Sold by all Dr\ju;gist9 ,
‘

A LITERARY PAPER,same formas N. Y. Lineta, devoted
/x to original sensation stories, *pongent hits, poetry .iun,
&e. In third yeaf. You can baveit for a yeaV mr 60 cants
Address G. M. STAVOaruLP k Co., Lewiston, Me.
LISTS

Defective Eyesighl

ALDEN BROTHERS,

Watohmakers and Jewellsrs,

OF

lllyhhrleadanil lowpciead; PaperOuitaiaa; OnttliaShadtlt
and Botdare. A aplandid aaaortuant of

£,d:.A.X]Sr STitEfIT,

C.A IIRNII1CK89N

For the sale of their justly celebrated

HENRIOKSOFS LIBRARY.

PERFECTED

A/ain-St,, Waterrille,
■utLT orr. r.o.

S F E C T ACL

£ S

LIGHT WORK.

The Library opto* at 8 o*Rlock a^m., and close*
at8r.M.

S. N. BKOW'N & CO.,

ALL THE MAGAZINES!!
All the Fiotorials!
All the Great Stt^Tapers!

O

Zi is the cheapestpreparfi'ion eyer offer
975 to 9200
ed to the public, as one bottlf^ffill Jast- Wanted^ Agents^ per month.
lonper and accomplish more than three everywhere leale and female, to introduce the QKNUINH
IMPROVED OOMMbwaENSK Family pevving machine.
bottles 0/ any other preparation.

We employ no peddler*.

>y—31

T

Aad .11 DUonUn rcwldog Aou COLDS Id

Heii0, Throat, and VnoaV Organs.

will ’t)® iold'mt the lowest flash prices^

This Rewiady does not'* Dry up ” a Catarrh but IaOOHRN8 It; rreeatbehealofall oisnalve matter, quickly re- Special tStentjon ^tyen
moviogbad breath and headache; allAyaand, aoulbrs tbe
A CAMFiStE ASSOBTUEHT^ 'en^ We
kiirniitg hedt In Catarrh; lasoiulMand agreeable Inlts
effects that U^sitlvely ; '
'
LAp^.fiT srvtgs OF GOODS.
Cores Without Sneesingl '
Gakd'nkr & Watson.
As a Troche Fowder,U pleaaapt to the taste, d never
c. F, (^uiPMKji.
u. n. ■w’Jivqji.
hiuseates; when swallowed, Instdntly‘gives tb the Tiiioat
'
April fo,
sDd Vocal Oko^sa

Delivtoiis Sensation of Coolness an,tl Comfppt.
Try it!

aOy

ADVERTISERS GAZETTE,

. ,

dIkJEM’MWi'rvm

Vegetable Hair Restorative

JlMlem Gray IbUr te Ik MstarSl Colon pro- ^ .
motet Ots itov^ erf t£a ustr i rhangts
^looti to Ihelrorlffinsl onranie action t endl- . *
catM Dondnitr awd linmort i prrvciilfe
11sirMliafouttl|*fupsriOTDreM]ng.
^Itcoatolnt npifdiunoue Ingrrditntt,
^
it tbeimotl popnlsr and reU- a a.

^

SCRATCH!!

: F<Y«1. L; all Dross!.!..
»Mi»iii«i,is,iea7. .
■;
. Tkt pfqte to iiKur* a tfi<fr,ugh J3unne$t
“*‘*!**S*i
Bookkeeping, MiUhemaCumuitteiil JSow,
IFariAtnsibs,. ff^rner & Sptilk'i Bongor

^mmeteial^BUlimth add'Bii-mai

Wn'ling

STOVES, TIWARE,

BIFLING WITH

fFrom B. V. Afelion, of Fleeport,’ Ife;]

&o.

t From Bw. R. Rkkard Clay, Boalon, IBasa.l
Thbito looerlliydul I bAV. known Mia. Bowytra laHofer
mors than Bva yaws, and of Its hnviod been wieataaful|»,nwd
• «n>»Max K n Mnactw oattata, mafoMII
waclby ib.e*alld.ae. of thais raquiringmoho v tdod^

OLINTTOJ^^ ^

w ..

Suite,

correct* Acidity gf the

StomMii { makM «Mt and teeak children
■TBOHO and. a,Ai,T||T: cmef Wind Colic,
Griping, Inflamihatlon of the Bowela, and
all complatnta aiMng from the eflhcte of
Teethinf. .Call A>r JfMhar BaOetfe QuitUng
Mgngft and take no other, and you are ea/e.
Sold by Dragglita and alt dealan in Hediolae. •

•

• •

mOHABDS, kawXeadoB, Caan.,
Agent ftMT tha UiSadSaiw.'

..

..u., ..M

».IU«*aAD«UI,M.Dc
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Rostoa,Dm.10th, 1887.

Special attention it alto given to

IFrWiMr A tin. Wm~KrKwdan, nraepoW, Mt-I

c u r F T Jir G

H. i4ANi;t.KY’iS Root and Herb tlKlere are a sure Moii'e’nnd Boy'i Clolfiing, fti which we guarantee perfect
remedy for'Livar Complalnint all Its fomis. Humors of
’ ;. rjfcflwti^ v’
tho Blood and ^kin,. Fcrofula, Dyspepsia, costivene.’is, Indi
gestion Jaundice, Udadaebe, and Bilious'Dlseasoj, General Wo htvo alto on hnni d g»d Sfeok“of ■*
Boady-made Clothing
Debility. &o. They oleanfc tbe system, regulate the boweli,
restore the appetits, purily tbe blood, strengthen Ibe body,
and thoroughly prepare It t.» k’esist dlfeases rf all, hinds.—
___
A5CD
0£0.0. GOODWI.V 1^ CO., Ooston, tttosa. S,;ld by yU Pfum Qent’s BJurmsMng-'lOoods
gUti.;.

D

' In every variety.
alto agentt fur the
EiSPIKE iJ|U.>IBtol lUACHINE.
Vphnm's ,F>\tsh Meat Cure for Omsinmption and Whicli we can
u good at ^ bett.
RaoNcniAL Appiotioic*, is prescribed and recominended by
CONSimPTlON POSITIVELY GITBED.

rhyaleian!> all over the count ry, and Is performkig more cure*
A trial will convlnee (be
most skeptical. 91 a bottle; six for 95. Sent by Rxprers.
Uirculais free. Sold by Oko. 0. Goopwni k Co., ^ Hanover
8t> Bostonr.and all Druggtot*. -

CALL anoxia'uf'^fi^psrchatbdieliewhert.

thna 8 H other remedies combined.

ANi.Y, or NonI (^bariiilug.—How eithqv
may fascluate and grin the sfTeotloDS of any one^bey
PSYi'MOU
choose, tnstan Iy; also seenre prosperity iu love or bu||na»t.

Nervono neadeche, It gIVM Instant rtibf. Wo hem naed H
fee several yaafp,
yaafe, m
mid■ -Bad■ “
It on anblUag remedy Bo. ham,
—
ilTlolt rhvM,*«.llilic4nlp,
A. , ft.. Wo
KoUs.
sore tbibal,_________
_
thaerfblly reeommaad R to tbeowhlAoi Ma'l MifeeHv___
ud good for mnoy aoto aeibaa iEu»w#b«a*ma«lloM4.
w..
- - w « ran.
*»■•»»
ffhapoit, Noitb 17,1886-*—n_________ _
Iff cam Margo tei.RtgioaTraopotd, Mo J
>ioeport, Nnnh V,1IB6.
I wtoh to add my tamlrnoay to Ihoumadeefotbonnhlrh
could bo (Ivan of tho olBDWooy of Mlaa datryar’a Eolm, In
autlngnawtlllngcamyabonldai affodoMieiatultadanaF.
IPbsai!dohod-ilhllntfhom,rrdt|itrt,Ho.l
ThA b to cacUf> tb*41 bad a tagMS oa gey Ibeo. It wu
tboro about thrdo yea... It kept iimnaalag Io aim, till I woo
ad.lsod to to Mlaa Bamtotls Balm. 4 ■otaboa oEdtoBiM
It with mo, sad' omry (lao I ibomfrl of MI oMA gnh tha
k general aiiortmeat ot Hardware, Iren nl Steel, lumof wltutb. Balvo,'and b.foroIn.td oio hoa tho tiamor
Stoves and Tinware, Plows and Plow CaatliMf.
aailMlj dlaappaorod.
We hep, tha, i{«rl|)^ Plowe,jlk khMii Doe
400*
DAMBOEaH.'

Oaatinga, Horae Hoea, Horae uakev. Drag
Bakee, Hand ttakee, Seytkoa, Scythe
tidies Slioyele, Upea, Forke, and
'
kli kinds ofdnnninr ImpieneuU, Spmnipg Wheel,,
^l*ad,Na^la,^ln- .

Nma Bawrxn'o Ram gfrt. lb. apoedhat reEof pad aihrto
the quiekart aura, In all ooms of MbaamiEEa. EbraiThioot.
C Id ommo eiKaf,Onta,Bralt.o. Broidb odd entotjaitoof Ibo
skin of all kinds, _____
________ ___________
Ilia lo.ajnahJe
in the auraeiywmdmw
be applied to tbe youngbat Intabt nllh larfMt
Mni
■ "----irSy
whijo
no adult should be vAEtiaat It.—Oamlio’

Of ALL ORAOnkANM .
ivtKMlA^a
A TjKRRI9|.K DRI|,TH1
'
' dbw OInii,
Amongst iflfleh will bs found (ito-irtknrlai
■ Pum,*,
Of tbe thonsan Ja wasting a^y with CpDaninpilon, there Is
CasUeMHls,
not one in ten bt^ oi^n revrr: to a time when U.waa "horaiNO
• Pnmp Chains, md everything belonging to n
DUT OATAasH.” Tills disvaso depsods upoQ a pciAon and hu
Hardware Store, wi|/ be told aa IoWjm anymoral condition of the Gtineral Mysiem, and the iswa|i*troog
Eagle Gtiinoy,
wliare elae. We wdaid call tha Alton*
snuffs or chUKtie solution slwaya irritate the partr alreadv in. tion of Farmers and utliers to onr
named; they often aitiiofa the mfinbraoe, 4ad;leDly che< king
State Mills, (AhWATB rat mmi.)
STUCK and F RI 0 K »
tbe moibid mretlon, and drtring the dlsoa^ directly upou
thes lungs.: Theittiei>iir.orpa,ftCKitittiut?s
— - -...
-«
before buyjng.
^^EgiiAXSirr
Cuir
For tah wholyaaia aiMl'r.talkh>/
a CATAi^n," il^u the Iiiet tlut H puHflesthe blool, gives
roa...
Otah paid for RtlN, <)ld Iron
Wool SUn(oneandviraHtyffr
system white tbe. aicoratsd
...................memne and vitality dr the system,
la O W K a’ M l I. 1.1 K R N . . JpUn F. Lamb.
,
LAMA *108.
brane la cleanse) and healed by sooehing applications. Sm
th'At hie r.to siuiLS is upon tho wrapper. Fur vale by sH WdervlU«,May7,lJ88._____________________ « ____ ^
, VyiOUAM L4MD. ________
gg
Draggl.Vts.

DKMA3BAUNE3 ft C*).. N. Y. Q,.ner^ Agents.

We, tha nndarslgned hqm sold moroof Mb. Rawyoo’s Roles,
within Ibolortaixmosthothsnany oberkind. Hitlrawho
havo triad it sprak la eery high prelaw af Ha ouoltaart otobtOdt
. I e.P.ffxattbpu,
B.B Vuten,
R..M..d,0bLn.|B«-.
ought to comma bd Ibe lasptel of the public, foraboL
voladehilation,ondls In ranllly an sdmbnbb nnrsa. We
cordiallysoeamm^ndbarBolrobb vrorthy Ihdragtsaliaaont
ptIrooage.-r-RoekIwdDtmptml.

NO-TICE.

OLIPFERrMOWER AlU) REAPED
“ The Great fia-Womi Bemedy."
TO THE UHABITtETa OT
11081 trooblasome ao4 dangcroas peats, Pln-M'orms.or
JTHIS MARINE HAS
any other Worms,are safely and Ihoioughly tspelivd
WATEEVILLE^B VICIlilTT.
' from the system by tbe udof l>r. Upiild’a Pi*'*\V<iriti '4yrSt^l Onyda, Iron Frame, Malleable Shoot, Qigh Wiieolt,
iipf aithouLioJuy to thehenilh of th«* most d.llcgfe abild
il R advertlser,Tnoi«A I klAfov^y* , bog* respectfully to noBeoriuga,
or adult.' Furely vegeiabit*. Warranted to euro. GKO U.
oounch thoi bo will oofomtoop tho buolnos* Of .
Cutter,
G.OODWIN fft CO„Boitoa.M9Mn*ntl ril druggists. Price
" r^ve
Coloring (ft Soouring
96 0 n • .
’■ '
’ '

.fRtom Mora. B Tlbbetla
I aan rosommand Mbs Rowyer'
nemt nasd ao good aa irUsIt.
nltbont oa oqnoL

T

e^m.

AgikH^miDAKW'BHORr^r, HaiH St

vy All aoodeyipatvwt por BallnaYdt 1
p.14 oa th. ViMiiliUBt.
--------------iPi'i l.f".
.

to b. .
tw47

NO

.

(Fropvtetor,)
ItESi’F^dTFULLY givtu notice that be it orepared I)
meet ordert for «v^ poetibleiartialw in hit line; — em
bracing, in itddlUoq to bit ejtteu^lve ^al depanment,
TOUATGES AND OTHXS pt.tiMat.'''
Of the very 'ch61eo«t ,quiijity,^|^d'1it O'
Oavtihowere,' Fappen. Oneai
iuiliet, and all other Ftmta ia'’lMr wnaopi

Tv , r^pvattaf FMlhw Bi
lake Ordwi or moan, oc lo tno'aaol any kna<j||Mt fer Mp..
WatuvBle, Mkylk 164848
"WlfWimt.

FRESH
■& OEMENT.
DUtEPT rsoa TUJC KaNS.
u

8m
fog* ETfrtMfl

VerMlelovbVi

ViPCa

cadvIpiaftR fOBIA)l»Wihl»^nilAlaE|

jSfc.

Gen. J. r. Cilleiraad wrilV,
Oapt. J. Crooker ond vriA,'*’
CapL David Am. tnd vrifa,
Wm; WHmo and wllb, E. R Spear,

I for a OIraatoro

• J. U. OILBBETBrKtadall't'MUIo,
^ Agent for qtutn^ Moiu,.
,
Oeo. Bt Vipgvnn, LmsI Bulldsr dt Nowfort, |L L

A.S.RU.
Ooo. writnbEn’,
0. K. MtlMd,

. AOiMfo^^aM S -MMiOr, Vmldrvinbi; BennmwA
BenJiimM I

:>

.

■

lox Show,
Dr. E. F. ChoMLoad wlA,
4. WokefltMUUdriA,:
Wm. BomIo aod’wlA, ^
ibiM
M. W. light aad wlS,
w o. Fnllardgd priAu
TboEMdCeMirU^

Rphrgim Barrett,
Lotado* Woohb,

Stimhraak A Pbh, Ohloai Jobn TofDdr, ieuwa—.-.
Agdnt for Bemiwet. Franklin iwd PMotaaBU dBDttlM^

'(|r

li. A. Bitrpoe,
KraaeiA (3ukb,
,^,^ohnT. Boigj^

R«t. JoaeRh l^lodb,
Ker. George Ftatt.

I Allen, W. WatervlUf laeooonl A StdWdit,

nr *. tIR(<KI.R, knaor

Kfab Dcm oir 9. k K.BxiLSoAir.
J. 8. weTdel),,

Rov. E. F..Obttor, ^
Rev, W O. Holinutv,

‘"l;^Srf.Vi*.!7Ki3IUBi.

WaUlao yoor kMor^ico, f-toaolo, todto* oftd CfotlMseh,
Such terms •• ennpot toll to altnet attention. A 0to*ntor yom
o>*igs9t Offthwt,
oontalnlng full Iu|o«qiat4q»|o rsgaril pq th* toelUU** n* pos'
THOM AN MAVtoN. SB
lesfl will b« sent to any nddresi on rweript ff fUmp.

40 Vavlt
•=w ^atftPIBlS^^ASeAUkoSiS?

Caauloo,FoT.lflb,lB(II.
Wo. thoandsiaisnod.haTo'bm aoqA»<»<bl -*lh MlmRowFpf lio nmay peat (, sod boUoTo b*r Is bo s ahrbiloa Mk
ahd a ak1l!niranra,bsd boTlng nool bar Balcb In
It givao oa giM ptaasnrola mgrfaaglf fo ihn bM BoowoImK
le|iM,w* boa fvor wmdi

hud

Yorlolir of thidf-

itaEoa gaipoaoo it Is
MjRU B. TiAggro
l^*E.T|AagfO

(From Rovu
It fa simply ao act of *to Ibo Pdhiio Mm that I bavr nstd Mbs (awyrt’s bSiIvo for
laoyaanimidUldoostrio bonerost .insbbima^ for lbs
purposH for Ehlcb it Is iiiimniiilifo Till ||iMl*aalll **1
aEHMW iuSo wharoo ml.o U(ar8lHAB|Hmhb
ptoved analmoat ecrtata engo for cg<ltEhFj;jj|>ralaWIWh^

Draws Ligiit, Wovki’ FJoav, Rfdao ^

Advertisers

•lUyi all. Pain;

'W«.n.aiucnaa«nB.

rheiaHy ccMiy IhnI Mlaalawyer’. BMrahgwraiedaewMtfngonqiy hcvlof v.vnol yews mending.^ tMfy iMom^
m.od It to the pnbtle aa no loMlbabl. inMy iei wralllng
andlomuesa of any kind.
E.bi Bnnaw.

W* emo sell you at our
lIARDW.kHE .WORJIx

l.iweat cash prices.
^’REMEMBER, that we nro paying special
attention lo getting up Full Dreeg Suite,
BILLIOUNKbS WGNTDO. Tn this way ebrmle disease is brol^ht on. A dUordeted liver to
or Spring
Summer Btuinete .

- SUks

~r
Smi^for CkHdren,
The Great ,
conti^v* m iiibBf. rqi|0NOU8 DBUGMunt-to J^etmhBeJhe BoweU ;

'

Januaity 2S,186F.

ffiotnotl,MinhV, MBB. '

MEDICAL' ILLDMINATIONI-----------------Four Miigniflcently llluttrated filedical Books, coj^lnlng THE FiNEST GHADES OF AMEUIOAN «e FOIIF.ION
Important Physiological Information-, for Men and ivomen.
. ,,
WOOLLENS,
sent free on rece'D^f 25 ots , by addraisiog.Da., Joox Vair
Wliich n'C are pnepared io sell of manufneture at the
ncapooL,No* 80 OfflRoo Place, N. Y.Oily. '
'

List

SCRATCH!!!

Mn, OMakikbwi bj ■oil, 00 ..Mt*- lAddrM. WllKS
k rOrrsB, Ko. ho Wolhlogton StfMl, >0.(«B, MiM,'

•

SoU bg all Druggists,

LadM 4* Gfrntiemen*$ Wearitsff A^p&rtff
Pleasant, 1, - Well Mode,
on thoftronloiiof Mr.OtitntAr L. Iliu.Oordok oad doth
Maket Little Nolle,
DrovOff, Wai^vilto hofotO tho Uhh of lujr,J8M, wlMro'by
'
AND
IS WARRANTED.
atrfct httooiloo to*lloNvr*roe>olvo(Kand pfDtopcn***'liil 4M
exeootloo of WiaoMho, h* ftfcoumeoto-osT.frrm • tkotooth Took Ih(» Gol* RtM nt Anbnmr V. Tv 183*
knowlidgoof hIsburiluaayOddod to ouny y«*ro of pnod^
experUni‘0 with th* oory bo*t of Nofltoh/O^or*; that ho will
llavlba.sold many 8rst e OH Mootra nllhin tbe Put Ipn
By mUtue ot rpeelal Ooatraeu with PabUtbaH tbiODiht. bosbto to gl^ Ibo host ol ootistootloo t and tlnwiton rospoctfully
**ks**hsro
of
yoorUpdpatrootgi.
out the eonn^ry w* tr. .aabltd le
,
iMoaff.iPr.a tacts Bert ef Maine, IniaitUst thaiaby to harp
offer to
tjai
lb*m aBwotaoMWIly
abnganMWIIy latrodnead.
lotrodnead. Tel
Tat the daaond
4amoad for
4>r tL__
the.*
In Brat elaft alyla;—.Im ail WM^., Cotton and ■<n4 almtdf *bdIeiilMib«ttfal>iraov’»ito«h will foil abort sf aapOeodt, hftUM, Vefaf. rMthm, Shawlai M^wa, BWiSi ply aa heretofore, and thbao now islaadlBg to panhaot ooo
Ooala, Paaia, VMa, MassOndaan« VMt,etm/yamteUtV had botfor ongaga ancly.

^iTou l >Tpi|: I iTcii n i
’ In from 10 to 4S hour.
The lleb.f
I Olalmou
oum
Sail Bbcum.
hOlolmcBl
out..
Wheoi,,^’. oiiilneBt com Teltcr.
HhooMo’ii Olaimeat cotm Barlisro’ JIrb.
IVbealiMi’c OInIm nt
corM OU Sor...
M'kosum'. OlMMcnl corM E.err kind
•rHnimrllktiMMlM-

IFtom tb* Rue. Wm. H. RelOieTimnNa, non af Backvfort,
Halno.I
Tbib oeetlBeotbot I havo oatd Mbs Bewjeill Betoeabd con
sider It anprrler to anr other. 1 ohwifWty recommend It t b
ell. In weal ef n geod Bbtve,

Wm.Dtir and t H. Loif, Wotervlllt,and X. O. low, K
dsll'a Mills, lieve for salsly—14

To wliich we are coiiatnntly making additions.
COKSUTIXG OF

ibe conscflienoe of a foni itomaeh and obeiioet
edbowels, and the best prepsratloQ laerlatanee
to pnt them in periaot order and keep (hem sh, In all the latest stylet.
Is TARRANT’S UDerverleai Auperleni.
SOLD BY ALLDBUGGISTSi

wo^

X R. ftARRCTT A CO., Propriotorftr
' MkNCnCSTER, N. U..

* A oarcfiillY Miected Stook of
Spring G-oodsy

1 HU

WhoUsitaMlks—Geo.O. Goodwin R Co .Host Brother*
4 Bird, Breton; W. Whipple fc Co., Portland.;^
Ira li iiow wad Wm Dyer, Agentefor Watervilia.

8CBATOH1

. n

^ MHVETTS HAIII «E8T0RATIVC "(Q

Tidve J'uat I^eoeived

03 Per Annum, fn Advance.
Every Bnsiaess Han ehonll take it.
Specimen copies 26 cts Ad dress
GEO. P. ROWKLL dc UO. Pnbllkliers,
New Vorh.

or s MIrnr MeOut
waa awaanan to

T

I. th. b..t Voioi ToMlO to th. World!
Safe, Bdiahle, and only 80,Cetits

8oW b; Drosgiatr, or oulled fr.‘> .<yj***„

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Th.fcllDwiag .r. o few seleelM frm .Iho ■Mllllnde of
nMBitntndaltolu in th. poaafealon of th. Ad«nt.
IFrom M.biSEaah.th Coenba, Brnai^k 1
Brananlck, April i, 1867.
Miii FawtiiI rcrHvKl yonr Mtrr laat...nlii( ond wub
Very glad yen aanclOM to let mo take yonaBolvo 1 tkink
t cando weR oltb IttOndflt oBl bo quits an oecooiinodotloo
In my LwvFond, aa he cannot get along nltbont E. U.hoo
tricil everything elm and boa nev.r tbood noythlog that
healed hia leg na that Bair, of yonrt, and wohbw both fenad
It lo be alland even mot. than you raMmmamb it rab*. Wo
have bad It ta tbe family 6 or S-yiaUrend I hove nami It Ibe
everything, andean trnly vay wahsva nave, fband Ha equal.
I nae It f..r wolkbeck ani It not. Ukaneberra. Mc.Coomba
has bad a Fever Bare .n hti Ivg fur thirty yaaao wid wwM ho
a cripple to.day. If be had noi feood o lomady la yooe Balra.
Itkarpa It licaled, and laksa out lbs InOmomaitoB. pmod
nevli, and awelllng.and does nr him all that hoeimoik. I
can ree tnioiend It for a good many thing, that jodkova not,
lot I libs It for ovary thing, 1 eonifdav It lovnhaahio In o damHr. If you can put thia testimony logatber, and It can bo
of aervlee to yoa. you are welcoma* .
You can send me large boxes If you plsbae, oad A fen I t
ones. I can do better with the large once
Yoan'kCn EuisBRR Ooobm.

nMT PMCMUM^^

Ertwy onecan .-eeurethlssingular power. Thlsqnecr, oxeltirrg book has been pobllsbed by^us ten vvai*. tbe rale of
wbl'h bus been enormous, and is the only* book of tho kind
intohs Knglifh language sent by mail for 96 cts., oc flvo for
one dollar, (ogeHier with a guide to the unmsrriad. Addiess
T. WILLIAM ft 00.| Book PubtisherSiPhUadelbhis.’

A bELIGHTEUL AND TLEAjSANT RKjJIsbY IN And n First-Gloa* Kit
Catarrh, Jltndachr, Bad Brtath, UoatfentUt Atthina,
0:7“All Work GuiraRtaed^.givo
Biqnikilit, Caught, •Ptn/nrit, <fe,,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION.^

’

vompoiuid* sh* hn* fbr mswy ymm mod* n tolwd
obtstusd an axtenslvo lotot oud U MW Ito froat dtmand
•Iroad, Oi walla* la^vam fiMnltteiaaghttMEthohwadrtd*
f
HE^STRIOKSOIST’S.
of man •ngBgtd at Rockland and vlriaUx In tM biutdMa
bttrinsm of toany I og raolt and bntnlcif UmoTaad atoo among
t-o foamon along th* caaat af Main*. Bn ptpnlot dM It hm
ALSO
cam* hat whltolt wa* only put up in old mnaUrd bMN, wlS>
* ‘ ot
oT ■dTortimmonte,
r■*—**—
out labol* er (h* help
Him fawyrr lo*
crividorder*
Igrtt 00
Doap
ItiMlni*
rdcr* Rtott
^ nttrly or qntm«$*ry ItiMte
tiM
The Boston Daily Advertiser,
Union. Th* f
‘
‘ flipHy *bocama ao •xtanriva tnat ah*
demand
The Semi-Weekly Adveriiser,
waannsblr
blr to meet It, and sh* mad* aa arrangimani wto)i U.
...wne. druffritt
...
RockUndilo taka a«arg**r ik*
H. BOBBINS.*
and tho Thursday Spectalor.
bualnpsi and aopply tha trad*. The agsat fa ao waif aatlafftd
whh th* marita ot th* Modtoln* that h* foarantea* If Mjgir*
a1ld(NM**s for which k la r«oomm*nd*d,a»d any aj^rha
gives It a trtelnccordlngta diracHo**,and to nat aattaM, la
AN-EXTRA
Mivltod m rttora (lu ba*,wltfa, half th* toot«nr*wnnd (ha
money will btreffoadoda FuU dircctioM with *$*b Wi.

AT HBNBICKSON’S.

mx

JLiatest. Style,

than auy othor person hi Row ICfttllind,‘f*offr«5toi>**k$f •dwr
i* ho* •wmpttod iM**M9lty wH'
physicians■ lu Ih*
ih* 8la(tt,us
8la(tt, U8 writ M wm h
doctor*. From
Ffom Umo
Um* to ilm
ilm* rim hM• emkannM
tutoj
vMMdld*
(or «sr in oortoln dlsoosoaln berown 9*9*41*$..
.
AffMihtbar
a. . . .

For Mil* *1

W

D

Hall’s Vegetable, Sioiligpi Hair Benewer
will'restore it to Its natural color and promote its growth.
raekson's Catarrh Sniiff
, ' Asn Tuoi'iiu pownun,.

ft Jtn$t Siaiydt^iJ'
Miss eawy*r tovso-luttto €My •( IlMlitowd, Swov. CMiwtj,
Malnsa fhs ha* 4»vwteO|ht htto f*ur* of h*r Itffi to wwrriwf
thsilrk, ind hs* hadmoistiycrtoutc hi lh«ewtwof*h»4M*l«
iliitarvs, old 9tires sud Uletzt.uod ftai also basw cottsoltoJ
In more cases of
m Mijtof
Rrulact,
___•ceUton|*-«t*9
_______________
j|to*t r 8M)d« Md
__________,

ffCBT RECEIVEP

Important to Females.
Theceiebrnted DU. DOW continu s to deAote his entire
timo tothetreatment of all diseases incident to the female
system An experience oftwenty-tbreeyears enablcshim to
guarratee'bpcedy and permanetit avlief in the woBbT cases
or SuppBBSsioK and all other Alrnatriia I DcroiigrmeiMe
from whatever caiiae. Allletters for advice must contain
AKTKD—AGF.NT9 —9200 per month the year mnod
•1. Office, No. 0 Endicott street, Boston.
or A cer'sinty of 9500 (o S1,000 per month to those
N B.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under
having a liceiecapitnl. We guaranty (he above monthly *.il.
treatment.
,
nry to go3d nctite a’^euta nt {heir own homes. Every agent,
Boston, J une 22 1866k
ly52
farmer, gardner, planter and fruit grower, North and Sooth,
should send at once for particulars. Please call on or add rets
Catarrh can be Cured.
J. AllEAUN Ac. CO. 68Second 8t.. Baltimore, Md.
XIIK
^
Headache relieved,and io lad, every disease of the Nose '
and Head permunentiy cuied by the use of tbe weil'kuown
remedy—

GAKMENrS
MADE; IN

KOOKLAWP, KAUia.

ABsortmenif of Paper Eangiogs

This maobine wi'l t<iUcb, hem, fell, tuck, quid, c rd, braid,
' bind and embroider iu a mt nt ^perlor manner. I’lice only
I BIB Fully'warrauted for five years. We wilt pay 91000 for
; Buy maqbioe that will sew a stronger, more beautiful or more
elastic Reum than ours. Every second stitch can becut, and
still the cloth cannot be pulled apart without te-aring it, |t
makes tbu ” EluKtic Lock Stitch
We pay Agents from 75 to
9200 a month and expenses, or a commisiion from which
twice Uiatamount can be made. Address 8KCOUU &-( 0..
PiTrsBuaGH, PBMX.. or Boston, Mass.
. (O^CAUTION —Do not lie impoted upon by other-^ortiftt
palming off worthless,cast-iron mnchloet under the same
name or otherwhe. Ours is the only goouioe and really
praeti'-al cheap inHchln'e roanufac:unaJ,
\\V’ei tHUMl‘’*AL. EI.KOTUO SiLVE’t PLATNG
FLUID makes worn out platod-wnr^Fas g<>od as new.
Samples sent by mail on leceipt oi 25 centv to pny for pa k«
itig and postage. Address J . SHA , Obenilst. 80 Elm street,
Bridgeport, Conn Agents Btotod everywhere.

Our Boneweria not a Dye; It’wlll not stain the skin as
others.
IT WILL KCIP THB OAtB f BOM tAtUKG OUT.'
It clcabue* llte Sculp, and make* llie Hair SOFT,
LUSTROUS' AND SfLKKR*.
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mailt.
R. P. UALL fc CO. Nashua, N. U. Proprietors.
... .........................
.
«

p U B' NI S II-1 N G

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBfGOlST,

07* A depoilt required of •trnnfter*#

Dayton, Olaiq.

DISEASES OF THE SCALP

AND ri'T VP »T

Li. M. Robbliito^

\J perfected. Send for circular. A. Crawford. Warren, Me.

For their strength and p*eeervlog qualities. Too much can
not bo said of tbcli superiority over tbe ordinary gtorteewora.
For all the Protean form of Discasr oilglnating in
Foe 0RST Wheels and Uarrlagb Mairrlala, Buy of
SOROFULA,
THERE IS NO GLIMSIERING,
such as Balt Busgk, Cancbr, CoHsumptioh, &e., there Ih
nothing can equal the purifying effects of lodipe when adNO WAVERING OK THE SIGHT,
niinUtcred in a pure atute.
NO DIZZINESS, OR
.
Dr. II. Andern’ Iodine Water
Is n pore solution of Iodine dikSclved lu writer, with a srlvcnt, Uur Spoken arc made of Secund-growth Hickory, and ara OTHER liNPLEASANT SENSATION,
tough attu Ntlff, which are the grout reqaliilea
antPlN tUe best remedy fur Scrofula’and kindred direuses ever
for light work. Hubs not exeeiUd.
Dat pg 111* eontmj.ftaS th. ptnuIUr e«aiitiTi,C.*n wr^th.
dlecovcud. Circulars free.
GIVI-: OUll <400.16 A UtlAi. !
J. l». DlNsMOllK,
l.entrt, they are .ootlilng and pK'aaaot, eaatiag a fatliag o
36 Dey Street, iNew York.
Ult lIGMK 0\ TIf R II lU.mOh\-The:lirloib Hygienic relief to th. wearer, and
Sold by Druggists genenilly.
.
4w 47
Uuter-Cure iu tho world. Can xaocommodate ulcely
250 Patients, recnery extiumtly beautiful,ollututtvery beulth- Prodnoing' a Clear and Diitinot Vliifip,
ful. 'tatarvory pure and soft and very abundmt. VIIHALL’S VEGE;TABLE‘ SICILIAN
r<ge of 4,(HK) inhabitants within i-4tb of a mile. Dr. JAMES
Aa io the natural healthy atght.
IIAIH KCNI-lit EK
C. J.\«'KS<>N Ur I'll} sic an InUblef, bae in 20 yearS; tjeated
over‘<’0,"O’ petNons 'nr I'brotiic D.iSeueoa. amr cured* Oa per
It tiio oni;! infallible Usir Pieiaratfbti for
ceor. of nuM and mt k oitp. oxb op Tfisii axv hbdicine. They are tite only Spectacles that pivserve as
RESTORING (ill lY HAIR 10 US OHKilNAL
‘end for a <-i fular 'n^’os ':i; rel p')s*nge stamp. Address
COLOR and PROMOTING ITS OROiiTH.
iviell us assist the sight.
AU6L’lN^jA».’l\oO.^ ; Cd.^Hunsville
Livingitencounty,
N.Y.
...........
.

r:

MISS C. SAWYER,

TBRM3..... U.OOayrae; *1.26 for S mo.; .76 e. for Amo.;
10 c. 9 wrek.

VNEUVALPBD BY ANY

ilUAWPORD’d Stump add Rock Extractar and Elevator

A great aavlng Is made hy tokkig a Ibige bea.
PREPARED BT

out Black Walnnt and Roaowood. ’

-WATERVILLE,

We have published a Oomplete Llatbf tha Newspapers of
the Dplted states and Canada, which we will forward to any
address for
VHREE DOLLARS.
A Llitof.ibeNewipapcrs In any one State will bf sent for
Twvniy-flvu Ceuta. Address
GEO. P. BOWELL & CO.,
Advertising Agency,
40 Park Row, New Aork

PUT UP IN BOXES AT
Z5 etin 50 ots., and $1.00 Mck

FIOTUHE FRaUES,

•Solo Agents for

UEDIGAL AND SUBGICAL OFHCE.
Wo. 46 1-3 Howard streoli Boston,
Saeder’s German Snvff /
R.W.F. PAftSLFORD givesspeclal attention to diseases
it, for it cons hut SO cents. For sole by all Droggists; or
of the gcnitO'nrinary organs, and all chronic and difflcult Try
tend
Sii
ci'Ots
lo O. P. doymo# & Go., Boston, sod recrlro a
diieawa in both sexes, bis great success In thoke long tiand_____ ^______ sply—lb
log and difficult cases, such as vrere formerly considered In* box by return mall.
cur.tble, Is sufficient to commenu him to tbe publis as worthy
Moth Patches, FrecHes and Tsoi.
the exteuslve patronage he has received.
TII-B ONLY RELIABLE itEHEbY for those naown InisDU. PADELFOKD’S FEMALE SPECIFIC,
coLOKATiong on the face is ” Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.’
Prepared
only by Da,'B. C, PibbT|49 Bond 8t, New \oik.'
for Jiiarritd and Single Ladies,
6m88
Sold everywhere.
Twenty years’ experience has proved It superior to any.olh’
er medicine for suppression, Iriwgulurltics, 4o. It Is perfect
ly safe and harmless, dots not break down the c.pn^tltutio^l,
unaniofles.
but restores the patient to health and vigor. The constantly
iocresslng demand for this re llab lo remedy has I uduced us to ’ III SkowlieRiiii, 21tli ulf., Orrin A. Priest, E q., to Mrs.
put it within the means of all. Price 86 00. ,
Ellen S. Goteliel!, both of 'Skowliegnn._____________
DR. PADELFORD isadmltted by tbe best medical talent of
the country lo have no equal In the treatment of Female ComCDeatliB.
pbiuts, and it la no unusual oo^urren^e for physicUiis ^ r«-g
In'this vllInge.June Ist, Mr. Moses Chose, ng.il W
ular practi^to recommend latienis to him lor treatment
whenalBIcledwRhdlseateaitihisfW^ittlty.
^
yours and 11 mopths.
,
Ladies wilt receive tbe most scientific atteotfo^^oqw mcdl11 Kind, Muv 29, Rev, Daniel McMnster, aged 87 vr j.
cslly and eargkahy. Board, with old and experienced nnrses,
In Sidnev, 20th liiitvof consumption, Kmma a, wile
will be fhmls^ed those who wish toremvinln the city during bf Nathan *\V. Taylor, and only daughter'ot Rev. C.
tiestment.
. .
...
The poor ad vised free of charge. PbysiclaBS or patients Turner of Augusta, ngod 2^ years, 8 inontlii.
wiidilnghis o^itlon or advice, by leUer,ana enclosing the
nsQsl fee, will b* answered by retard moll.
" '
Gravdnexi* iSB Watsoia,
Medfcinu sent lo all parts of the coontry.
Iy47
Nearly opp. Williams House,— Maln-st.
^
Why Suffer Iroiu.Sorest
DEALBUB IN
When, by the use of AHNIQA OIK!rMBNX"yor canl^esslly
be cured. II has relieved thousands fro.m Burns, scalds.
Chapped Bands, Sprains, C'uls, Wounds, aid e'ery Copiplaint of tbe Skin. Try It, for It costa but 2f jcnts. Bo sure
to Mk for—
JTale^s ^7'hica Olnttnt it,
,
^NO
For taleI by oil Druggists, or firtid your mdresg and 85 cents
to 0.. P Beymout & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by
EN
T
L E M EN’S
i,)ly- 16
retoro of mall.

PRODUCES GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS!
The use of

IVBW BOOKSTOnS H

ni yon have a aatvi eoaUnlaf eaothlaf aa< hosll aa
praiyrMu,
praiprMaa, wMh no deapareae MtMMtat. 4 reamly at
hanu ftar th. w
BMiiy palMand aehoa noaada nad.btatawM
nheC laaMMaarity affplM tMa tMaSirahr
ahtah ■MOIat
.(One Door Noimt of the Post Opiicb)
rrai.diM, B.v.c prodaefog.
al.^ t alnayt n^lovlnn
' >eiD( a bad atftii,
palw.hon.mT.mto.
WIU bo- fbuDd oltovi* tod writ Mlcotod stock of
It U pcoMrod ky MIS8 BAWVES.wfet ko* BinrirlB her
own .atmuin irmiOMai of thoMMi, nr Boaolff tatiltr yrar.
Special Hottev
HISOELLANEOnS
BOOKS
with (iwal nMraw.
Tb. prIoelpU diaMw.fai whlrh UriiWilTo hfiMmaModMl
an, OhllblAa, Rhmimatliai, tUae; teloMa, OM Ok.rt,
To IhoM MUcM with
to which *ro oddod, ts pabllshodf
Balt Rlieiim, Bpcalae, Rwtaa, Pmr laiM. ffCaa., riaiplM,
KryrIpelaa.Sora E)a., ItavkarV llehinialhiia, Mia, hla(ALL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS wonna,
Coma. Silas ot loNata. Oanoaca, Tootha.hr, Eaneh.,
Bore NIpplM, boldOMO, 8woll.li tioeat., Ileh, B..M Iliad,
Aim 4tL TBB RIAQAZLVItS,
Taethlny, chapped Hand*, Soalditt Cats, Eralacs, Cnap'
Uraek.il Ltpa.aud SoraooaahlMcaa.
U navar faUa loean RbaaahtlimRtroparty agpOad. Rah
M OB wait with tha haad three Na^Wday. ft sowdiotha id
It
hat catad palalad Umba. VraMWIlt hBi hwb tMbenr*.
Messrs. LAZABUS & MORRIS,
ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS,
to b.. aun remady. rtrsoB. that havo hoea afUotod tir
In «ii :io oommoa oebooto,oet4*iulo*, tnd Ooltogu, with t Taaia hats bean xllond by a Ikw aapUaaHooa. Vor-BHYbipki.aS It iaotka wondaia, allavlogiba Intammalloaaad
fuU. ostortment of
quIsUng-tha patiant. ‘ Tor UHAPPED HANDS M nmtbwa a
OPTICIANS,
care ImniedUley I. l.t IhoN with dALT RHBVM ahlala IhU
AND
Balvo, and apply It Rtaly.aiid thay will tad iQtralaahlf.
Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,
It Is good In cans of acaOWbA sad TOKORS.'SoANOBlin
OCITLlSTfp
PICTURES IN GBEA-T VARIETY, havsbaan eared wtth It. Tha beat Cain aval tanalad Bar
RH'OLI.EN breast and BORE NtPPUa. Ko way lalwriI
tneloding Chromoi. Sttvl
Card Photographs ona, lint Mira lo afford reli-dt BORE oi WEAanVilB^ah
OF HARTFORD, <70yf!^.,
It on tho Uda gtnily, obn or twin a day. Oarsa dsmasa<hy
Sterooseopic Views, etc.
putting It In tha eats on a pices ofostioa. Eos TBLONS this
is anpeclor t« aarfhlogknown. Far PIMELM thb asltllka
And •B ioftnlt* Voilsty of
sadaim. For RuliNd and BOALD8—apply tha Bales stabe.
Respoetfhlly awDowaco fo Ihooitlseaeof tkis place and vtoln<
»d U ghTM iaamadlatoraEsr. ffb. OLD BOEBB.Bffllf dkt^a
toilwT and vancv articles.
iry, that thvy havo appoli4«<I
lorn llosais ana Osmi.—Ftr Boraa or braliea otc afrsoa
All of which'wilt be aold aa low ae aan be pnrabaaad or Cattla ilila Balvo la Invalaablo, and bafoatonlshlng WaTl in
.alMwhtjrw.
cnoing Miolabei an hoanv. This Balvo two WMhsl Ra own
way Into nolorlaty, and la a aafb and aoso renMdy BNI aM tha
above alliaenla.
x>.a.x>e:xi. xx.A.XTOFXXgrcjHB
IMI>ORT.A.lSn:^

''Kiilto^a'ilad ProptHtOra:
A t Fr^tU Building,... Jf-lin-Bt., Watervilie,

HERBICXSON'S

•t.ii.
Ja4ph f^lFdaoWT^ Rbokhmd) oad wM
U. O/AaStieue (rotAojitter'er Boeklandi
LlLXkBbaUAndwiA,
. ViBbiEOBtAar;
llftow mylMi t If yoa drabs joora lofoMtUoo, arito is aor .MaM»-.d
■b.Elood'oEAlbwt miUlbko plratasolg NoommaadftiiMBWr
( OT'OMI And tsf ttim' 1 t

TioIf Wilyj|iif|l A Wo.

BONNETS, HATS,
. . BUfioNSo v(.«waiuk
OBNANlSTa A« Ad.

.

'I

emo, oqooouwm a oo.

;

flaWllrt 11 Mtlii lEbi
1 ■ >
.
«
iMIaaBB Eii S. FISHEEf'/ '

plub.

Whotebula, Afigt,............Bobtoii, Mama.
^ 'J. W.'rKRKINSA CO.,
’'^WLilaadio Agedl^ VortlRiid. Ily.

.

Sbive U told bf nil diahrrp in Bodl,
BinSk,

>

•HA

mmauimmit
< t.

4rr!yakkr-Lstc9t:

;<ia9CX>£m

iHe,

iune

414BDLE

KeD^j^ll’s Mills Column,

nnd Elegnnt —Lowcdt Fricci.

MAXVFAOTUnKB AND. DBALZR III

Vew FUI Goods,

■,'tif Dri7]tetM^BWt«rib«lr Gtort^ «MuMlig.«r
^fo0d$f B<!^ and SMoiif

Looking Glofses, Spring Bedf, HattreaBei,

•r Uia/M ■a(tHBl^^^ak»,we taka faiUealar alos to
bast work.
^nreka
^at^im iit b^ra_ pnrekasingf
aa w« fkaU atll ant
adi nt-twrtovMt
^
aBarkat prkai.
P. ft M. QALLftkT.

WltA

BOOT AND

SHOE

Grildren's CarriageB, Willow Ware,
Plotnre Frames &d..

ntaok Walnut,Mahogany ,n{^cti and ripe Coinns,eon»
stantly on hand.
■
'
OablaBt Faraltara manutketBrad or rtpalrad te ord.;

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

Residence

on

Oat of towB aiders proBipIlTatleBded lo.

|l»a BhrsMatis P^oscriplioat oarefitlly compounded.
______of
______
_..bHck House,
' Oni R^r South
GfS' Phllb
Kmoali.’* Mum

,a bt^MlaaM iMtBiljrurtlfS OB bj ai,BBS •hiille6atlB««
bB »BBUfbBtBn BBit nit«(

Sash, Doors,
THE undersigned, al iheIrNew FaettryatOrommvti ‘sMllIs,
Waterville,aremaklDg,and wIllkeepeoostaDllyobhand all
thokboetokrtlcles. of various rises, the prices of which sill
be founaaslowosthesaraa quality of work can h« bought
anywherqln the State. Thestocltand votkmanshlp will be
oftbtBrstqualltF,andourworkJswarxaQtedtb be whet It
If represented to be.
(G^Our Doors wlllbeklln-drled with DRV HRAT, and not
wKb alean. —-Orders soll<;lted by mall ox otherwiss.,
Furbish & Sahuerb*
J. Furbish,
Wstervlllc, May 10,1607.
P. W. Bandars.
45

STORE,

•
AND

A0KNT8,

W A T £R PILLS.

TIN-WARE.

OSatlnaaraBeclnthafallowiagconipanla,:—

‘’pp. People's Nat’l Bank,

Boots and Shoes,

T

Jt£e<xdeT ^ (Phillipa,
STOVES

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO,
*jpllK Bubci^rtber wlihei to lufm the public gerfetally that
altki aid star# dlraailToppOsIta tbaPottOfRea.
WATBRVII.LB, MB.
(he hof purebar^ ihcjibtcreat ef A.H.Duvk of .he late
All aceopnts dop tha late firm of llapkall ft Maj'O bdrg InOF HARTTORD, CONN.,
film of
•ladad In tliaAbbira aale. I trould reqoest an tarly pa^niriii
Ohlorofomi, Ether or Kk
Ineoriaretiid in 18l6',.Silth petpidiiialtllUirter.
1 •ball kttp rooftaatly In store a foil assortment of goods Irons Oxide 0ns ndtoinistered when desired*
A. B. BUCK a CO.,
60
fbr
CApltnland Surplus,$1,583,168 62.
and will say that purohoiers will find at my store—the build
LADIKia AKO CHILOnBW'S WRAII
ing formeHy oecnpled by
aftbabest mantft.alnra. Parilenlar attention will be glrso to
JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
I. If T. BER^ F,
OCUI.'I8T AND AVKIST
Custom Work,
HARTFORD, CONN.,
Kendall’s Mills,
Aitificifl Fyea Inierted withont Fain.
feiOantlrtt, , RapAiatka of all-kinds Baatlj
dntie.
Incorporated inlSlS!
ttiT dan
0. P. MAYO.
all kinds of
*
Gapltnl and Assets, $3,860,861 78.
‘ WaltrrlUa|Jaa*jr 22*t,186i.
Treatment for Catarrh.
80
Lo.sses paid in 46 years,•:^$17,485,804 71.
017* No ebargo for eonaultatlon.
Impoited Thoroughbred Stallion^
Of II'B no. IIO ftOl'Rt BTRKBr, nOETON.
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
1. A

FOR BOSTOISr.

Dll. E. F. WHITMAN,

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

AN»rFXE:]:.D.

imrin tba bUbbUbb of bneedsTS to the ibore
ed
Horse, which may bo eeeo at NMHi Tarialboro' where be
will be in sarricetfor she searon of 1668.

I

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTIFG,
AI.SO

.A^NFIELD

EC.

«Bt brM iB C
bcIbbS by Mr. ■•wwvew*,
HawBimB,so
la louo.
1800. vaDlf’*ffaDbbi , “ Kb
—BB*:;*""
aA
at
m n. . aa.. ■
^
y.vB*tV ei«LA
Jira,
ironiaMOr
uei
mlti"
8ira,“U” SI
CoBfBMor
OttBral.r'
(Sbb Stud Boob,
rol.
j0( PB(B
Pajf* 407.1 " B
SCannnin
t* AanAaid's
AatbAnlA'a dam,
aatv, was bred
ka.^.1 by Itord
I
ubbIb,"
da
yr»tfiferi, la IBcS, got by' ““Barbaiiao.’' JCagenth's dem
*■ All
illB," by
bBbB,” oat of *' Alba/*
*» by
bv ** Oanby.
Danbv.’’
-A.K^JSrFlELD
ana a raeoessfcil mnntr In Kogland, winning Che Goodwoid
aftdKawnarket ataka>,and running second In the Derby.
Having net With ad aecldent be was pUped In the stud,and
1 t^tha gonmment of Nova feotfa fbr S3600 In gold.
In oHirlngthis bjfUly bred horse to my ^troos In New
Bwgtdaid, I ftd Sure that be will meekn wnnsoften spoken of
hf bmders—sits, COLOR, and nits alBaoiBO. 1 have ni'ver
had ^tidn# in my tables to well adapted to bread Carriage
•Ad OaktleBatn’s Iforsas or pairs.
^UfftlCloD has no praten^ni as a trotter, having nevdr
baefipimassodB lit stands aUtaen hands falgb; Is bay with
black,mqrks and points, nnda b-tan^ifui flgarot.
. For the Saks of Introdnoing the stock, and to Improva the
alass of braoUiog mares, 1 offer blsservioes fox Ibis aeison at
ftlO fdi Seaton herrlee; ftlff lo Warrant.
^
THOS. 8. LANG,
Woith Yatsalbo,, May, 1868,
f5

STZSIffGILi WORK!

Spring Styles for 1868.

FRESH MSA TS ft N D FISH.

F. KENRlGlv, JJI-,

llS bBBntirBl not.. Bill b. k.pt for^be ImproTemeBt of

OARNIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

bi b

T. 8. EAgNG.

E. BLDMENTHAL & CO.
plcamre to loformlogtheir pmtrona and the .publio

L'ufllex Elliptic (or Double)STEElr^PRING siLlKT,

—
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
. tfcc. &0.. It,
Altar aalau low as can babengbs an Iwclrer.
Mijr, issir.' • '
^______________________

This eolt was bred by Ur. Laug fkom bis** General Knox,**
and bis Uwwengar mare ** Phantom.*’ a descendant of Wintbrop Mesaengfi.*’ This eolt Is dark ffray,w4tti mana and
<all nearly black, lie Is laiwe and perftetly forosed. llta
styla tif movement and trotting action I beliara to be parfect.
WlHseire a few thllseason at 636 to warrant.'

.At Grtathj Reduced. Prices

DB.

ALSO, AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

S B R OB OS

TBOITING BLOOD

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

'WiU'he fire yeais old thb Spring; Isa dark chestnut, medl«mi siae, very spirited, and undoubtedly would have been
vary fas had be not broken his leg when young. All of bis
eteok bnro nmarkaide trotting g«1
In a Uttar from Illraln Drew, Riff., of Levant, concerning
the pedigree <ff this eolt, he says:—** Trotting Blood'* was
•
• *
y,..
.
tired
by my •hor.e ‘known as the*' Old Drew/*
Us dam
by
6aa. UeCItllad; Cheat are und-mbted facts.**
Tarms, tU lo warrant; flO tba season. Pasluisgo fl

GILBRETH,

KBNDAI.L8 SIII.LS,
^
Hns a splendid assortment of
.hSiDWARE. BBILDIBO MATERIAL,

T that tiny orejust opening a new auortment of-Cbe coleWITH Tiip. MW rATBirr r.vaTEMiNO,

A . r INKirARl .

J. H. MORGAN,

NTi 8 T,

KENDALL’S NtILLS,MB.‘
Which will be sold at Iho lowest market rates.
WBlBirllle.Apriia.dOeS.
40
E. OADMVNTUAf, A CO. QONTiNUBB to execute all orders ftr ihofc In need of den----- -----rr-rr- —------------------------------- *--------------------'Of^o^lrst door Sooth of BoUroad Bridge, Ualn Street.
NEW GOODS.
Ige,llai
Dr. PINKHAM bas Uceqres of two (and^1 allT patent* on
JUST JRRJVFD
Hard Rubber, which protects his enstomers and patients
from further eo»t, which any oneU Habit to, by employ•
AT MAXWELLS', ipf thooe who .have mo Moomm.

J wlahlwg to sot nwy of this stock, win please call at
■/IfMwaro ficore.
d. H. eiLBHXTH.
M tABUttoir.witi ll’mlpi from tha above terms.
KdndalPs Mills, May, 1868. 47

ft* jrA Tupeylor qnaUtjof
LADijgs*

BOOTS,

Bny jotir Hardware
GILBRETirS, Kendall'* milt,
tail got Flrit aiaii'Qoodaal the loweil market price.

ChiMrlaHe Raposltory^
Moduf the latest
NKN TOBt'ATTLB,
(aoalalll

STOVESt
B^QJsrESl

i^Uawtag

utitw'
>

S“.

THE subKrlhfirftM on b«u),fbr sab, at his Repository,
' .Cor.
j'
........ WatervUUf
■ V *
. 4 DOMPLCFE AMOBXMKNT of

,

-

The Model OeOk—r

ifo^B J^kwAA.RolUh

Thjjj^Ve gieextrafitat j|D»!lty^bf6do(ia,.fov 'lADIM and
rwaaaaxi nicer goods
j...
"iWS WVWI^^biWIl Offcr^ lU Water"
MISSBS,
than ^n'
vllle before. Please eell and
iftdte.amine.
And an endless variety otuthof
,ier Goods, fierge and Leather,
iMi^tme»and Children
iUaaf kUilaaoriptian^—Top ani4#pen, one Sent ot two. ptgfod and 8ewel,tOf h(oM
^4 fi6.J666.
18
Cwfon, jtt want orB*0>^'Oxrri<ge, (^en or Top
' Bbggy, SttMliadO. firownell or Wagon,
DAW& BEIIRY & CO.,
WHI'aad ltfor tbalr Intereat to call on liini, and know
'^WH^IeUanlera in
pcnoimlly that

mr c bAl

B B I j9L G EB

SirSET

or BUB MOOr ATTBACTtr|C gTTLBS,

Xictra Otofl JskrgaiDB are given.
(t$f-:^ESQXD-RANn CABRIAGES for »1e, gad new
one. ex0t(,nied for 8«iMtid.kBn<t.
^njera and Ml^uirlH foltcHed. ^
‘■‘-t'l".''
Framcis Kenkiok.
tn^in*,-^y.
WB8T*WATEEVILEE
Shorn StortiB
a A.1' -n <!■- Lk .

iGpu
and trade of CnAitu L.
Smiw, I woifld Inform
the pubUo tliBt 1 ahall
ooiitfuue to koep on iMind
a wfU leleotad Stock of
Boots^
fihasstft

NO. «s’’<;nMAiiERi;iAi. vr.,

[Formerly 'occupied by Mathews ft Thomas.]
A.Davis,
PORTrANTl
Wu.O.fiooii
j.fi.jFmr*
4
l. Wiuiami.

Svcccss#

all diacharga.wblahaowfromamoirbldatslaaft’ba bML

ly

The Wflte'

Ak CHAMPLIN,

with eitra large ware for Farmer’s nee.

Attsnuy ud Connwllaar at Law,
WfXEEVILLEr ME.
OrricK Iff Pi,AincD*«'lhufj>ii(q, Ma^ .Stuarr.

1 aluD oootlnne to keep on band a good aaeortment' of

Kor the wboleeaJo purket. Shall oontlime iit»> maira.
laclure Uidloa') Oeut’aAiid CliUdreu’i Wrar,
of ail Kintlti to ordor.

Warranted to do more work ' with lees wood than
ether SlAre aver made In (hltHtountry.

' ’ stG#short ttolfcttri
’ '
Mci'Ntddi^a^ Jv..'^(7fiU)

Botji OMP and oloaa, of £l4gaut..Sty le-fnd Atiiafa.
„AI*« .a Terr.iarxS' assortiDaat af Parlor, Cook, and
(juraUag Stostf, and Sligatl ran AmlibU. All on band
aadmraaWat lift ratj lowesl pnosa.
and la*
A«NUU> A 'UBADKS.

The Doetor 1, now foDj-rptaParad t.q,tteab,iVh>a P**';
',aoth nfotiloaiiy add anrtleally,
lUr atyle,______________________
_____...w!l-dmai<>
___ ______ *(
thrfilnalo NK, and tbey;ata ra.peetfhlly inyitad lanJI

agents wanted for

hFRtNG ,1^ COMING.

J

D

ST!,..

A.TTC3-XTBX.A.

it, mUg*. ■'

Boarding keennufiobatlob $ tci p«^lant^h^ ^ly w|ik H

RBPrdpiietoribaVefhroUMIlielrnfw Dye IlMdewlHi

*J? •’®*y’l»6^«»d#j!in»d)t.rh|stre#ipepF i *
Dr.Dow jslnoe 1845, haring confined hla whol#
to an oOestpraettee for Ihe enro of Pitvatr Diseases iH
complaints lacknowJedgei-noanpirioi talks

alt the Modern Improvements for Dyolng, «nd have Teured
the servicer of a Byer Drama Paris; alto a First OU
m

m

N. B,—All latUrs mi&atoontalb ofit joHaif.or
***
not be enawepedk
. • ,T . ..
- <
Oflo. honta Jl^,8 A. *I. to X, P. M-ii .
BottonjjniyVvjaea.
, ,
‘Lr*

^x4of ftoqliiigg

soMK^.

Afrit n, I8«S

X.

cAirti
Tq yemalei i n pelioate S«altli.
R.DO\V;p^ytlclan and Surgeon'.No. 7 BndtecU S-i
Boaton'ila obnaulud dally for all diaaoiae iacldaal
faatala ayfoami ,l>to|ap»t Ulari pr;Palllpg pi tba
fflnor athfis^oppredslona and olb^ Hensons I daftlP;
al I treated on jt#w pdtbolo^fc#i JprinfIj^lts
speedy rrileffnaranteed In a very
0 let*’
rtably eetialh Is’the new mode of tIraal|ani^ that
Iba V:
ebstinate eomplainta jiiritl'under
•Wi*
person soon rojolsvs In perfeethaalth'.
Dr. DoW hoaI no doubt Md tr#at»resper«wne# lo Ik*
sureof ilseosesI ofwotaien then anyothvrphysKtSB I*
ton.

Mm. Xg. pradbaiF, W«^rvill«,

Hrun ImpMaamaa
ba kaptoa atr lacaa la trataT.llla ihit MMa faF
A
IV'tba
Tailor snti Pressmsn, besides bo^ibg Thirty Yoors Personal
'I: tba ImpraTanaai of atook.
ed.
Bxperieno# in the busintfts^orc now preparSjp to Dyf, Oleanoe,
Tauu —Mal Nma of aanrioa. Hla paSIgiaa 1. ihaMlM I
n^Na Aakaa lba*h<« kaewa al tba BtlLiON STAND,
tka Stk Vol. AgnatlwA Batd Book, H*. IWtPOnllUMtaialaatteoiil'iMnM
'lMoaa.ay ...
friaada and
1. A. now.
aa-__ a.._
*. ..
-theMbilogeaenlly that lorn prepared to do oil kfbdt of.
ll’Artloies sent and retUrneS by Express foee of
Para kloodWilte Faced JRadc SpInUii
OftlUUAGi Md filillUU srovk la«ftwiMea40 suit eustomto tim ownar.
ITT*Collaadaeo,
. .ft. J. fiftflffOftOL
thA.^.yMl^
BATISrAtniON -WARRANTJD,
KOB MUft
PAOkaRD fc PUINNJIT, Prepilftois.
-?L
w.taiTiiii.Mrtie.MU4a:;
•.
■ .S»
nar-aBrAffUtiC
done in A wo«f(iAAii4U4* »)■»)«,
KPAffUl
MkriA
'
[■1 fihfiriiHftUoft
-IsntHAM AMD JEESIl
WARREN’S IMPROVED.
iKWchUBUpki West Watvrille.
iniLC.^
-.i
•
Gbbbmwoou SveWmi.
roBi^ Bi.eow,
I
■fl4|Sl|SiA.al{!f.«UI(ot(a«ir»a(rt ua W. lft ***»!* .Hitsm4(
"■SsmolrWi•
id
Gwt rafun^od if i> WU .W wlipvo ewy Biljous
yWa.ilTlBg _
Tha nadaralinad, h^vlnj
lira'kmSO ■
'
or D^<ip«P*io ^mi^om.
ion, Baalim, wlaaloi
SkWhapiii, «6a&
irarridfaaMk Si{UI
138 ulliter Strakt, llMton.*
Court
at
Augusta,
on
tha
CooaTv—la Pj
_ __ ________ _____ _______
Jdlngi Kith tba ahoaa- BuKuSo
aaeond Monday at Na,'^
AOflNAHhSt ^.OHllkm&aKPOa will alao do EM la
ImM
iuratanog (fART
j^BAUtPAM
I'kRIIW BRUMHIIO«.». BaHpa.>frlA<a» iBAl^AAAanRAU; In
|y<M north of IlM M***
_
v"!!- -•«».wi»-ra<Nihavli™
, f*r
-----------HOUSE FOR SALE.
U Ueedf-aiwpe-Braiaa-Bnd
Beau, to aaK tW I^W>M >w| agtala of.aald ward, tha pi
laforaacton abaaifUlly(lToB,,(|rto^^at by m^.
Oaadatoba
|UM;atiiBSral,
vliL .-—All th* latanMt
lots
________ _____
,_________ _____
of eald
large aad eoavsabnt Beaia oa tha
The lai
sntd la'all draan'Mri Mtha aaal.aaM- «> LaaeUt Bayuoldei
VBMTBD a^PhnuOAd toe*.,with BAt^M‘'wa{teh, U
. ay Srao run A OibcdlAb.
naaaaal aou
aad qotia
North riwaaia,
BMw'a.ra.
riwaaa af Piaoatai
K—A—. A# aafj —
for
lata aC. W4*«a«. J|—«
daasoaad i
r l it iiiliii.Tin fTFr?- ~- •* “** *—~*^T
Ai'tS.
N.
hu
Oo.
:al .waaka ioaA* »la^ fISaiWB-.
Js&aaaktija
tha
iir.Nto;**'
SSaoatOatl.
tTaakira-oumt. Mawji L
'<« dhaotaUa taaiM PfiisMsIrit-*—
^LCHB hti
^fW*!^*'”*’'-****^ OaUarr,
lAAaa la) A.>Ua<A mS*. Ra.
AtWlAAlWlHIlW.
ar4a*raClMl>*A
aaaahht
ior.oi
OAllMliR a WATSON.
j^.llCI--.r.ryab«li..rllrl.cABl.lj«^hU»l^j ^
0. A. OUALMBRS fc CO'S.

.ICIlrf imd

No. SI B^^lrolINtreol, Bo.air-,.

AI llaltararequiring adTje, moat eoaUlBcoaa doIIttW
Inanrean auawer.
a
BoHon, Jbi;. (t ,8*6.—lyM:
-

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
•WATER

Jl.

O THR LA^IBB. The eelebratvd DB, L* DIX pat*
tlealaily Invites all ladles wko need a HioiQAi ot
auBQioAL adviser, to call at bis Rooms, No. SI BndicoH
street, Boston. Hass., which (hey will find arranged
thsir,special accommqftttion.
devdwd wav*
orer vwvaavw
twenty years tethlipai
, B*' .
:--••••o anao.wrwv..
NW i**ap
tlonlkr branch of the treatment of all dlwatea paealloi
to fama|0.,l, I. gop .eonaadod by all (both In tbto emtfK
Rnitopa) that ba .acelaoll other known piof
iltlonarfo|m the aafe, apCady and effactnal ttaalmtalof
all famfn eomplainta.
1(1. ma^l^ea _ya prepared with lb a azp.era pniptH
nframorlilf oUdlMoaaf, aneh a. dablllly, waaknan,aa"Wotal anppfoaaBshi, aulargafoabta of the womb, alo»i

T

**MEN OF OUR OAVt"
Mountain.
iR Ih. LItm knd Deads of Censials, Statlsmsn, Orators and
, . At theoill stand of Dr. Bdwlu Dnubgr oii| lihlo KdAwn In thls 'm'nAet fbr Ta'entv Years, nnd recognlted
/ PoUtlosl Lftidersnewon the stage of action. Including
rant,Sherman, Colfkk, dumnek. Stanton, Sheridan, Yatrs,
4 Street,
fitreet, would Inlorm the clttoeus
eUwens of Watm
Wateiyfile at ona of Ih^ best common Cook Stoves ever introduced:
Oortln,Ihrambifll, Fenton, Buckingham, Wilson, Ore*-ley,
u^MIHIftandvlolulty that bell prepared to oxieul# oil
Wade, Morton,, a4Uai|,H,
Philips, HMaa|,Ut,Farngut,-Cbsio,
WiaisAKI, IdOgao,
IrivihaUi utv-auis,
Stevens,
^'*-*J-L^orderi in the Ilof
The'Dnii Clad.
Beecher, Stwerd, BouiwflL.Dlx. Hamlin, ^etsenden. How
SuFgitel ft Mecbanicftl DenttMry, ih thd
ard,and
others,
with
over
Forty
Lifelike
Portralta
of
Uving
viest 0*ok StovA made.' Warranted to ast Men. Sold only by Agents. Qreakinilaeeoents. Send
ft]r
best and most skillful manner.
.p,-.^.,Tffa^ly.yej.xA. .
dlrenlus. *
'■
Not.'S.ISSS.
kbnnoe,tat<.ob.
ZBtat-ER, McCCRDTOi CO ,
an40 '•
ei4 Arch st., PMIadalrlita, Pa.
.
:Tho Parmer’s Cook.

Bvbkfni,
WkMrwtU toWid At p'ricea that will defy eoirpatitmi.

DENTISTRY!

All f.ttora ra,olrIagidTiaaainat oonlaln onadollaf )•
isnre an answer.
insnrtanapswer
AddresflDiiL.'
--------------------Dix, No. 21 Endloott Istreet, Boston .Hill*
Boaton, Jan. 1,1868.—Iy28.

'C. A. .Chaluebb Sc Co.
Watsavllla, Nev. 7»h,‘lef7.

l.'oMil^nDHiiiBs ofronn.iry Pvodjtffl Bollcltcd.
NOTICE!

POTATOES,

Domestic Lard and
Pork; Sardines; '
English
*
Plokjcs;
Frenbb Mustard,;
Cora Starch: Green Corn;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Cbocqlato; Ground Chico v
■^'biid f-'r
' Packed ' Lampt; Kerosene, warranieu safe;
Patent Suq-bnrnen for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades.
Also a good assortmeat of
JellieV, Jami, KMolin^, &o.,
With many other avUelet too numeroni to mention.

GROCERIES, FLOtiB & FLOVISIONS,
•

$7

T

ORDERS SOLICITED. .
Kcndall’i Mills, March 1, 166». ,
, “
J. II.

SI HBdlroll Street, Boaijan, Mass.,
Is so aa’ranged that patients ^ever see or bear each oth
er. Recollect, the OELrantranee to his Office Is Ko ffl
barfng no'oonneotion with his residence, oonaequentlr no
family Interruption, so that on no aesonnt can any nar*
son hesitate appl3iog at his office.
' ^
DR. DIX
' ’
boldly asseru (add is cannot ,bs eontradletod, axeeat
Vj who will say or do-anything, avsn psrjnis
thcnrielviB, to impose upon patients) that he
IX SOSTOff.
SIXTEEN YEARS
la
IT ueous ausoATa faiiieua inriKTifiaa
aniia.a In (ranimant of Spnlnl Dln*iM, a r.e, «o *.|
known l'- maoT OIHuna, PnbU.hers, Nerobnntf, Hotfl Pro .
^.rlyto
***
niuch recommended, n^d partie

DR. L. DIX
proadi^ fClara to Profoaaori and raapMlablc-PhTlIaUnfniany of whom conauU blm in oiillvpl eaaai, bac.ua« of
uii ackDowl.dged cklli and rcpntatlon, attainid tbrooch
Faints for Farmers and Others.
SO long axperiehee, practice and observatton;'
ub OBAFTON MINKKAL faint CO.an now nanufoc
AFFLICTED and UNFORTUNATE!
taring the Best, Cheapest and mosidurabie Psiox In
use; two coats well put on,mixed with pure Llnreed Oil.
bo not robbed and add to jour aulferlogo In bring doulrod
6. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
will last 10 or 15 years: it Is of a light brown or beantlfui
by tbe iyiug boaoto, mUicpicuntaiioni, f*U« ptoulMi
ebocolate color, and can-be changed to green, lead, stone,
and pretensions of
n
(Snecessorsto J. Furblsn,) .
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of tl|e consumer^ It Is
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
valuable for Uouiia, Berne, Fences, Carriage aod Cat-makers,
Dealers in (he fbitowing eelebratdd Cook Stores;
“
0d?n-'
‘ ---------- - Jmplcmt-nts,
a--.-a.—.
Palls
and* ’>>ooden-ware,
Agricultural
Canal
who know IHlle of the nature and ebaraeter efSpeelsl
Superior,' .Wateiv.ne Air-tight incases, end ties as to their cure. Some exhibit foried
Boats, yessela and 8hipi>* Bottoms, Canvas,.racial and Shin Matchless,
gle Roofs, (It bel ng Fircknd Wxmr Proof.) Floor Oil Clotbs,
piplomqs of Institutions or Colleges, which nerer existed
(one Maoufueturer having oseftjftOO bbIs.
bbis. the past year,) and
Norombegn, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
1?
part of the woild; others exhibit Diplomas of ihe
asb'ed for
body.durablU
‘ ‘
' body.
Deod.how obtained, unkpowu; not ewJy assuming and
Also, Parlor ana Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As advertising In nanietof those inserted In the Dipiomos, bat
ty.elaatlolty. an'd'adHealvenesa. ^ilce $^6 per bbl. of 80C
IbSa, which wilt supply a farmer Tor years to come. Wa& we have arerylarge stock of the above Stoves we willselJat to further their Imposition assume names of other most
ranted in all cases at above. Send for a circular which very low prices, la order to reduce our stock.
oelebrahid Physicians long since dead. Ncithdr be de*
gives fqll particulars. None genuine unless branded In a
ceired by
. •
^
ALSO DEALERS IN
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Persons can order (he
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKEB^
*
Hardwars, Iron and Steel, Paiuts, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Paint and remit the money on receipt of the goods.
Wa{;a,&o
...................................DWIf..........................
thpoogh false eertiOcates and rcrerences, and recommen
Addreu
DANIEL 111DWBLL,‘«&4 Pearl Street, New York
One door oortb of Poet Office, Mato Street, Waterrltle.
dation
their medicines by ilie d«ait,whooannotexpoia
Tbis.PaInt Is for sale at ARNOLD ft MEAOER’3, Waterville.
who, besides, to Either thrir
epi-44
, - ■
from Medical books much that i* written
A NEW FAMILY SI-;WING MACHINE Lf fhi
®*^**** of different l^ibs s.id pianH,
'TUEalNaER MANUFACTUllINaCO.haTcjaatprDducedn end ascribe all the same to their Pills, KxtrseU. Specific#
X newfinilly Sewing MacbiM. which the best and cheap ftc., most ©(which,11 not all, contain Mercu.y,^-anic
UEROHAWT TAILOR,
est.and most beautiful of aliasing machine!. Thismaebloe bnn«n
erery thin.,,** butnov
willsewanythlngfrom the running of a tuck in Trrleton to known to ‘kill .more than Is cured,** andihose net
Main St. ... WATERVILLE.
^
Che making ofan Orercoat. It can Fell,Uem, Bind, Braid, killed, coQclltntlonully Injurrd for Ufa!
Gather,Toek,Quilt,and
capacity fora great rarietyof ignorance of QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS...... has
All Garments ronde.ap with pare, nt the lowest cash ------ornamentaiwork
Tfalsls
not.........................
the only machinathatehn__ _
TRUiM makers
................ ■ .
priues, and warranted to fit neatly.
hem, biDd,braid,ete., but It will do so better thananyolhf^r.
Tbrougb Ibe IgnoraDoa of tba Quack Doaloi.'knoalDi
This new machine is so very simple lii itruotnre that a child
OI^PATnONAGE BEarECTFULLY aOUCITED.^CC
e«D
learn
to
use
it,
and
having
no
liability
to
get
outof
or00
olbarremady,barclioanpon
MkacnaT, and glrta It to
Watorvllla, J niy.io, 1867._____________ ^_____________
d*r,itiaeTer ready to dolts work. All who are Interested In allbia patianlslo Pilla, Droge, Ac., to tba Noatrum lltktr,
sewingmaohioesar^ iDvit#(| to. call and examine ihisnew aqually Igoorapt. ,dda to bit •culled JSxtraott.Spaelllo.AiFj^RM FOR SALE.
Maehlne.whicb has nererbeen exhibited In Wateirillebefort tldote, &Ou lK)th relying upon itaeOactalo oniiug • fan la
thlfcweek .
MEADEH ft PHILLIPS, Agents.**
*' ‘'■““l».*a‘l *“ Tarlona wayt 'ibrougtael
85
TIjf ISBYNO to obanfea a)f bmlnasa, I shali rilirar
‘aaald of tba btlanaa; aoai
f v uatodln Fairfield, ooe.thlrdof a ml In sontft^
-oiae, and arelafl-tollngai eat
GROCERIES
•n*s Ferry
as thi” Storblrd Farm.” (
7 Depot, known
^
faUkTad o* eurad, I
posaible, by oompetent physieionc.
contains 100 acres divided into (illeas, pasturage
laud, with 100 thiirty young apple trees. An acq
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNtyiANT.
The aubseriber efferr for sale at the stiisd o
House, Ban and Stable Is a double width lot,
Notwithstanding **•«
the lurvguiBg
foregoing loa'a
fooia ar# spevn
kpevn to
the late
..'w.-..w....»M«aa-a*
rods on the river Persons wishing to toy, will d
Ol# anaek ilMtAPB folk A'
Umt....j«...
look at this place beforepnrebasing, as it will be so]
MB. BENJ. PLATT,
Makara.pat, ____
lagardb.i
Of ihe L"”'
fu-”’-*
llfaTand
'ir.” health ”•
of "lu.r.,
others, .aaia
theie >»
are tnoaa
those amaif
aBsesf
gain.with or wlthouctfaestock.
8. B.S”^
H
ams CO Ha* 8
B
i/OCk,
tham who will, ran parjnr. thaaaalraa.oontradfctfaig cItratrfl#Td,Oct.a,186T. *
Ing mareury to their prilanta or that it la eonlalaed la
A good Stock of Groijeriei
tbaIrNutraaa,aotbal.^ha - naaalfaa - ■» baoblahiil
NOTICE!
Comprising Tens, Coffee, Molasses, Spices and nil vftrle* for ptofai^la outiBg.or “tha dollat’>or “fraaUoa of
It” may be obtalnad for tha Neatrum It la thnatliil
ties in this Ijne.
many ara dacatrad alao. and naalaaal y apand large amotali
IFc keep constantly on hand the folio.ving articles:—
Also, Oranges, Pigs, Rnlrins, Currants, tod a variety
-or azprrimanta wlthqnaakery.
of
Confectionery.
piCKXiOS. by tho Gallon or Jar; - Cranberries by
DR. L. DIX'S
He hopes by constant attention to busioeis *o merita share
the qt. nr bushel; Fresh' GroAnd Buckaheat;
of natronaxe.
AMOS C. STARK.
* i**!. Vt
“«!'«'•«. Cbmmnnieitlina aparadlf
Fr^h Gro_an4, Gnmnm MeaJj^ Ryo_)lfaal; Oat
Waterville,
March
21st,
1667.
■
88
ndanlial j^kiid all may r4ly on him with tha atrlctaataeenBond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
2“af be: the dliaaaa, oondlllta
BIHOHBD
HALIBVT;
or aitnatlon of an;f one, married or tingle.
th“cnll,T«'»to,*.'”
Nipraaa, to all.p.rti ol
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
*Watervine, Feb. 22d, 1868.

^lanufacturcr .nnd Deiler in

ake

BR. X«. SIX’S
PRIVATE* medical' OFFICE,

"strangers and travellers.
To Mkid and .reap. ImpSltion of Konifn and Katin
Auacka, niora numeroiiatn Boiton thanotbar larp eillei

Which they proporcto sell for PAT DOWN, asthecredltsysem la detriment alto both buyer and seller; therefore they
wllladhereitrietly to the * No Credit System.’

iBBBk tbiB BBBHiBiBt' KBNDAI.L’S”IIILI.8, for a II I( 4
r
asBibBr. Tarfoi—MO to Warrant; S35 for ona Earrica or

1 have also Another beautiful *' KNOX COLT,** called

I hare tha aairlou of A. II. DUCK In that dapaitateat.
Glvemoaeall before porc^slog thewhere.
F. M. Totman.
Keadall’s Xlllf,Kor. 1,4,.18ST.

EfeTY

GILBRETH KNOX Si’ALLION.
SaaMB; rlotb Ang. IH.
H. BBBsIrBd by eroBral Knox; dan>, tha nahlll nara of
aa«» ■!*
ugiA ns«/ ise, j«uo, IB AO o*e nanui
high, and weighs 1,080 poonds; Is black wltbont marks, and
•*“ aonnd,
*^“-*------- - A a
.erfeetly
nevar1--..had a sick day.
and baa great.» en
durance. Ilia limbs and feet are jierfrct, and be ntvar bUs
ana font against another or bU legs. If as ajiteodld style. Isa
fait wRtkrr, a first rate roadster, aod a Cut trotter. Has a
pleaaant dtspoaitlon, and latket 1 believe him to be the most
ssaPBCt ROkai I faaveever secnof hU age
Ills stock Is of
the vary itst quality, of good slse, and promising for fast
tiMtets
^
VhoM now Intandtog to havabls aervlees, to .avoid dleap*
potntraenC, badheUar make their aogagements.lmmedlaicly.

OF HARTFORD,
■
Assets,July 1, 1864, - • • -$408,660 63.

Jobbing Sone in the Best Possible Han3r.

TheseOompaniesbavebeen 10long before the public,and
ibeextCDtof their business and resonrcesii so well known
On and after the 18th Inst, (he fine 6 teome*
tha teommendH tloo Ir unnecessary.
* Dlrigo aod Franconia, will until farther noApply to
N. B,—All pcnaadtadeht.d lo'tbr Ut« Srai of A. H RR^R
[ce, run as follows.
MBADER ft PHILLIPS,
ft 00. are respectfully requested to call at the store of r. H.
Waterville, Ha.
LeaveGalts Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TUB8eontlnora t^o m^t all orfici'a Totman and settle (heir-accounts within the next thiity
DAY,at 6 K U., aDd leare Pier 83 E. A. New York, erery
in tho above line. Id amao. gkyi
__________________W_________ F. M. TOTMAN.
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
*
tier' that haagiven*Mtiafai,JfLET
QOZEIt,
The Dirigo and Franconia ore fitted up with fine accoi^moiioB Co the bell employeri
datlODS for passengers, making this the most convenient ac.d
for a period that iodicatei
route for travelers between New York and Maine
tome expelchoe Id the bus!Havlogtaken the store lately comfortable
■
Ri
■
FafAflge In Stale
Room
65.
Cubln Passage 64, Meals extra.
LARGE PLATES FOB MARKING
non.
Goods lor.rarded to*and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Oidera promptly attended BoKgS, Barrels, Bale-s Grain Bags, Farming
occupied
by
!*'(. John, and all parls of Maine. Shippers are requested to
toonopplicatloo at bUpbop,
send their freight to^he SUamersas carlv as 4 r. M.,. on (he
^
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.
Main Street,
N.S EMERT,
days they leave Portland.
^
opporlte Maratoli*o Block,
For freight or passage apply to
CUT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES.
w atkrville.
corner of Main a id Tempi#
UBNUY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
SMALL ej^TES, for narking Clothing, Hats, Bonnets,
J. F. AMES, Pier 83 B. R. New York.
Streets, will keep constantly
Books,OlovA, Handkcrchiura, fte. fto. with Indelible Ink
PruBh, and toll dlreeUoni for n.4lng,all futeked In a neat
on band! good assoatment of
box. and Bent piepaid to anv a-ldress on reouipt of 60 cents.
Order* by mal t promptly attended to.
Address
8. U. BL.\CKWELL,
Groceries, West India Goods,
96
Kendall’s Mills,Me

GRAIXISG, GLAZING AND PAPERING

n
rh Cl rp /h itT
BOSTON,

YFTBR an extenwtve praetle# of upwards of twenty
years, ooniihnes to seenre Pktents In the United
States: also in Great Britain, France, and other foreign
eountries. Oareats, SpeolfleaHons, Bonds, Asiignmenti,
and all Payorp. or Diawipgs for Pa^e^tSk sxfeuted on
liberal terms . and with dispatch. Besearebesniada Into
American orForelgn works,t6 deteimlne the ralldityoy
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD utility of Patents or Inrentions—andlegalOopIai of the
elalmsof any Patent famished by remitting One Doi.
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
Wd^genoyln the Vnited S^nteeppssfssws sxperls
c^cn■c:3acJ■^u^J
farllltles for obtrlniiii Patents, or nscerinininglho
—----------- a,....
..
n«NpaleNlnhllliy oflnvenilwna.
DnrkngolghtnionthBthe sdbsirfbet.ln the eodkse of hi*
WINTER ^MSANOEXHENT.
Urge practlee,-s>ado on twiosr#)eeted appIieaUens,8lX*
OommeDoipg Nov. 11,1867. ■
TEBN APl’BALS; ivxar ovx ef which was dtoldod In ■»
riTok by the CommlssloDar ef Pntents.
HB Passenger Tr^n for Portland and Boston will teuvs
Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
v kSV IM 0 M 1A1.S.
AndreseoggiD B. B. for Lewiston and Faroilngton. Beturn- ...
I regard Hr. Eddy as one of tho x6sr oapabli iiro
Ing will be due at 5.04 r. M.
* ,
Leave Waterville for FkowbegAu'at 6.16 V. X ; ecnneellng at Boooiiseroi praetldoners with whom I traro had*bflleial
tntereonrse.”
CUARLK8 HAiON,
KendMPs Mills with Maine Centersl Railroad for Bangor.
. (.
Oommlssloner ofPktdhta.
FREIGHT Train leaves Wa|4rville. e^y‘morning at 6.15*
‘n
have
no
hesitation
In
sestirfng Inventory that they
for Portland abd Boston,I, arrlflog
arriving liIn Boston Without change
cannot omploy a person Mokk ooMPfitsfiP" and Tfinsr.
ofeara or bnlk. Belarnlng wilt oedueat2.45 v. M.
WoiTBT
and
moreeapahleof
pnftlngthelrAj^Hesllohs in
TIIROUGU FARES [rpm Bangot and Stations east of Ken
dall’s Hilts on the Maine Oentrai road to Portland and Bos- a form to secure for them an early and fkrorsble donild.
eration
at
the
PotentOflse.
EDHUftD BDBKB.
tra on this route will be made the ssus ws by the Maine
Late Commissioner ef Patents.
Central rood. 80 also from Portland and Boston to Bangor
*<Hr.R.BaSd4y
has
mode
for mo THIRTBEM appll.
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this tine fcr Law estions, on'sl] but OMB of which patents hare.bsea grsnte d
rence and Boston.also, la Boston at'Eastern and BoMan ft snd that Is MOW FBMhtKa. 'ffueh nnttUtakedble praofof
great talent and ability on his pntt leads me to recom
M alne stations on (his lint.
mend ALLinventors toapply to him to proeote thelrpa*
W.llATCH,Snp’t'
2S
Cents,ns they may besureorharlngtbemostfkilhfalata
Angnsta, Not., 1887.
tentlOD bestowed on theii esses, and at rery leasonable
ohargesa”
.
JOHN TAGGifiT*
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
lyr87
Summer Arrangement.
WILL BE NOBFBITEH BV HR. L
DIXir fallingrto enre In leii tin. than aar.
The new and superior sraagtdag Steamers Other, physician,.mors sBicotoally and pormansnily, wi
■.......................
....................
NTUK • baring
• •
________
JOHN
BR00K8,
and UONTltEAL,
less rea’rali t from occupation or fear of exposure to tho
been fitted up at great expense with s Urge nttober <ff bean- weather.with safe and pleasant mtdteJnes.
tifol State Rooms, will run the season os follows t
SELF-ABUSE AND SOUTABY HABITS.
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portlsiid,at7o’clock and India
Their effects and ednrequenecs;
*
Whaf, Boston, erery day oft? o’clock,P. M.(8nndayeexe#pt•da)
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Fare in Cabin................... $1.50
Incidvat to Married and Sloglv Ladles^^
Deck Fire,........................1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS^.
'Freight taken as usual.
Brnptlons and all Diseoset of tba
Hay 8,1868L. BILLINGS, Agent,
SWn; Ulee
of^tho Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
Che food; wellings of Che Joints; Nervonsness; Oonstl.
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
tutional and other Weaknesses In Yonth.and the mors
adraneod, at all ages, of
SEMI- WEeH. Y* line.
BOTH SE^ES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.

MiHIOSy ^«D WINDOW FHAMES.

orer
' ALDF.K'S
JK.WEI.Ry

RJkTJSXTTS

No. fS State ttraet, pppoaito Xllbir Strae^

N aodaftehMWDdayfNoVbllth. (he PassengCf Troltf will
mods of the best mublt. He 0 leave WatsrvlIIe for Portland aad Bostou at 10.00 A m,.
hasoD hand a large asiorl- and rftoralURWlUbedneatO.lO 4.
AceonniiodstfCD Train tOr Dahg'’6r wHtltaTsatO.’A. M. and
meui W Iftt^Mve artiqlft.
iVis wnhiDfff to pmchsdsfirtlfivltddto cAll .^nd exsm- returnlDg will be dof at 6.00 p. m
Peri’
Freight train for Portland will. U>avn nt 6.45 A. M.
Ine.
,
-' - '
.
W. A. r. STBT^NS.
Through Tiekcla sold at all fitatlCDt on this line fbr Boston
............ ‘
^
10
wat^ll|^.9ept.6,im
Nov. 1867 ^
KD>fIN NOyi»,8ap*t

nXSTAL OFFICa.

OR'

La ■« Agent qf the [Mtled Stalee Patent Office,
H'aehlngloni under ike Act of 1887.,

Winter Arrangement.

Commtncing Nov. llthi 1 867.

I<TRE IK^STJR^ISrOE

Dll. G- S. PALMEH,

r. W. niSKII.L

B. H. EDDY,
'tSOX.^OXTOR

linbBBdB,

^ New Stock
Arlitl*’ Materiah.
lialU*i^« hAd'llieEloel ^otopl^t*', Fresh and Pate
tkl

West Temple Street.

S>7iboiithltlMlatri«l of
.

.*Rt*nt Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
ment of Brushe8,'PoraRd«*, Perfumery,,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

1)11. BOUtKI.LF.,
W'ATERVIIXE, in£.

STORE,

MAINE GENtRAL RAILRAOD.

Grave Stone*, ^c.,

PCHE SODA AND CREAM TARTAR }
Rosewood,Mahogany,and WalnutBuria Caskets

old stand opposite the P. 0.

m

^TTi^jgisi cunA ;fip6^eooury

Drngs, HediciuM, Chemioali.

qaaikiet aod abadM: Wmprtt* ClGtha,,
ilWlWI fimbq M afca«ri t 'Poplloa^ platda a»4
.. itfifM ?;.»ipi>e»aa, |»lalM aad arnpai; MiAafra,
plaits and tiflpM, dlfffreoi quatitiea anil
.. «MlH|<P%niwLa, a fall lioti kalmom
8Mdia{ P^*bHi,a|iliiii4«;0lvak>
fs* ba Intaat stplaai Kapbyr
. MlMndanfif IVonllauVanati
a Wil naanttantn »|K>»*
ilHn! OnravMy liMp
AMrta. Uanarp,
atov^.llraak*
tUMiC^ptay
Mtii ItMdq, If iMpa,«Bd ibatiawda of othvr arti
alaai
I »M amatoaftnaaaaWank
^
Alaoafaltilnaor
BOOTS ANb 'SHOF.S,

WORKS,.

MONUMENTS,

BkASU iX

OF ALL DKSCmPTlON

1868.

The subeerfber, at hie old
stand, will furnish at short
fiftitesf

/jr^Lbwi

W. AwOftFFREY,

9,

BLXWiOOD STABLES

«E-OPEIiIED.

Kaak WO £aomu-Tp.P«^ri. Oaqat ..*4' Aiimai •* “*
A S^Me'iI. B"ABi5fr?Sf5lilo?fteh^'\.i tha aatata af
B^PIPIB,
lata of Baataa.Tn
Oaatriy.
.a TBS
.
—
-----------------,___fold
iMOaaotyi'
baaingprilNoaadfor
--------------------Uaaaaa I—“
--------------of Bald decaaaed, for tba pay
landaltnata In Banton, and__ ...... ..
.........
- __
wa undlridadball of a lot to ^|lato«; IMoaaifoaRawP'S'”

Sale, Yivpry, and ^bjtrdl^g j^aUe,

Tb.itoklwaiaaataultoautftoVTaalM.
>.
V.*.****!!!
•'wwbaalkn*. >•
; I
Ntlonatomiqnofbagrapfod.
Wfotalll,, Aug. 7,18*7.
8.-^,
Q. 0, JjlO^WfattST t J: Bbafta;

- FREEDOM NOTIOB.

■li

■

1-.

'VfOTIOBlahaiabyriaen that I haaa Ibla day aold to -aiy FTAIO.aod tha blgbaat prlea
la -aoo, JOKN M.tTO, bUtIma (tom Ihtf data. I ahall hare- \J par------papataan-------baaMUIa,attha

*feil Wtoai|*ltf»j;M.|a«S. „ . ,p(..

RiriB

A. Writ pattafca »BiNaaiMiiitaaiiii(imitfc-^tg*

in'"-""" wvltoife

ri^ BBIlAB to A fskrityv -aaD'-OMMrn-OUMMO.
V Bread raRalrat^ioad you are anra to haaa It.
^ p nn CannedT^aabet', 0'y^ra,Twrat«y.^^-j^^ji|
Voiaalaby
^
C A.OUaLMBKB fc 00.

a

•I
fc

